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To You, Our Members, Throughout the World: 

When peace arrives, we, at Roch
ester Trust , plan to welcome you back as 
members bearing gifts to us -

GIFTS of increased knowledge , of 
greater poise, of developed personalities, 
of broadened outlooks, and of sacrifice we 
at home cannot begin to evaluate. Living, 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, U.S. A. 

fighting, sharing confidences with men of all classes and of 
all sections of our country, will give you an understanding 
of our returning veterans we shall need and value. 

Fortunate indeed we shall be to have men and women 
of military training in our organization, who will have a 
realistic appraisal of the work we must do in the post-war 
world. 

And may I add a special Home Office message to you: 
We, here in Rochester, believe that the quickest way to end 
this war is to stay with it, right up to the moment our 
enemies surrender. To our utmost capacity we intend to 
carry on. 

If you get a bit of enjoyment and a moment's 
relaxation out of this little home-made magazine of ours 
designed to give you the office news, we shall be happy 
indeed. 

Greetings to you all. And my best wishes . 

Chairman of Board 
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fl eh/nd the Scenes 
WI TI-l ROCI-IESTE R TI~UST !VI EM B £ !~S ---.L!i THt 

1945 <-ed Cross Carnpaign 
WITH PHOTOS IJY JAMES L. ANGLE 

VV
BEN on March 21, notices went up on all Rochester Trust Bulletin Boards 
reading, "No help needed at Red Cross CampaiBJl H~adquarters tonight", 
some 35 Rochester Trust members had completed in part, 14 evening,aftor
noon or noon assignments of voluntary auditing work - to show their appre

ciation of the wonderful work of tho .Amorica.n Rod Cross by having a very personal 
part in it. 

With President George H. Hawke as Chairman of Rochester Chaptor,A.R.C.and 
with Treasurer Harry L. EdGerton ac chairman of the auditing committee, with our o~ 
tellers as official caohiors,(ao in previous yoars)and with our bookkeepers as 
auditoro,(along with thooo of other banks and of the local Rod Croso Chapter) tho 
background work kept pace with tho faot moving tempo of the successful COI!~aign 
oolicitations,which resulted in tho raioing of $1,483,687. - 20% above tho ~uGta. 
For hore,indood,(in tho auditing division) was tho very work which the good people 
of tho banking field could do boot · - o.nd did! 

Hero, io the bnckground,without tho onthuaiasm of campaign fanfare, tho 
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spirited competition of team progress or tho acclaim of associates, so integral and 
enjoyable a part of campaign_ dinner·-- report meetings, tho auditors toiled on,ofton 
far into tho night, "unseen and unsung". 

That our boys in tho armed services who nrc thousands of miles avmy ,at 
home or abroad may better ·picture tho part which homo office members played in the 
campaign, we asked one of our moot interested voltmtcers, Marian E. Schaefer, of 
Central File, to describe tho scene. Sitting down at her typewriter, here is what 
she pounded out - just for you boys:-

RED CROSS ACCOUNTING WORK 

"WhHe somo of our members workeJ. at the Chrunbor of Commerce lioting the 
Rod Cross returns as they COJ:le in, over at 34 Exchange Stroot in tho former Consol
idated Ticket Office, tho tellers and bookkeepers from the various ba,nks olavod 
away trying to make tho cash returns balance with tho pledge cards. And some times 
thoro could be heard nuf~ed groans because somoone'o cash wouldn't balance. 

"For the benefit of thooo of you who have never had tho opportunity to 
work at the Red Cross during a drive, I'll try to give you oomo idea of what goco 
on. 

"To begin with, you so to Red Cross Headquarters in tho best of spirits, 
confident -that tho work W-tll be a cinch. You find youoolf a good adding machine and 
arm yourself with some . nicc sharp ~ed pencils nnd two sheets of paper- ono shoot 
f er listing all chocks over $100, and tho other, ~o liot all cash, .checks and silver 
received during tho evening as it comes to you in individuCLl envelopes. And, if you 
rnko a mistake, ito just too bad, 'cause they have your nrune signed on all the 
sheets you have, and also on tho work you do. 

"Then someone comus along and hand.o you a big bag full of money and pledge 
cards, and from there on its up to you to make everything balance. You now separate 
your cash from your checks making separate piles of $1.-$5.-$10. bills etc. You also 
keep the pledge cards with no money by themselves. Now you turn to your trusty add
ing machine and add all the figures on your cards to which cash has boon attached, 
cub-total; add in cards with checks attached,sub-total again; and add in plodgoo to 
be pa id at a futuro date ; shut your eyos and pull tho total! Now you otop for two 
minutes, bow your head and pray hard that tho figures on tho machine chock with the 
actual cash and chocks you have in front of you. Next you count your cash and chocks 
end. if you didm't stick any noney in your pockets, it ohoulQ. balance. If it doesn't 
balance , just start at tho beginning and chock back to find your error. 

"Whon you've finished checking the work allotod t o you, you proceed with 
your shoe-box full of noney and chocks to tho cashier~' window where Carroll Yauch, 
Johnny Bon<l, and .MD.rgaret Rosengreen double-check your money and see that you've 
counted right before you can go homo. 

"When the evening io finiohod., you're tired anrl bleary-eyed but you en
joyed tho evening so thoroughly that you arc eager to como aga:tn .. the next night. 

"On some nights tho place looked like it was a Rochester Trust party in 
progress. With Willard ~scher, Joe Marts, Grove Brewor and Rose Doyle in a huddle 
at ono end of tho long table, Beryl Scholtcr seatoU. at tho other end and Clair 
Breese wandering around and finally ending up in tho cashiers' cage stumping chocks. 
Whilo about the middle of the table was yours trUly ancl directly back,at c. dcek,was 
Harry Edgerton, helping ono of tho regular Rod Crose workers. Bill and Bernice 
Underwood had the distinction of sitting at a private desk. Ruth Boldt also had a 
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dcok nll t o heroolf, while Margaret 
Rooongreon, when not working _ in the · cash
i ers' cage, could be soon going fron 
place t o place counting money for differ
ent people. 

"On Friday night,M:lreh 9th,James L. 
Angle , of the Red Cross camo over and took 
tho pictures which accompany this r ecital, 
but unfortunat ely some of our members had 
left earlier. 

"MeC:mrhile at the f our noon meetings 
at tho Chamber of Commerce, March 7,9,14 
und 16 Arline A. Korth o.nd Doris J. Smith 
aided in processing tho pledge cards, 

t abulating tho number of cnrdo o.nd the 
amounts, while tho f ollovting e ight of .our 
members did similar work at throe evening 
meetings at tho Cha.mbcr,March 5,12,19:
Shirloy E. Roso , J oanne Buck, Margar ot E. 
Rooongrolm,Mnrion E.Jackson,Arline A.Kortl} 
Eve H.Schafer, Doris J .Smith ond Ruth -A. 
Boldt'.' 

The f ollowing Rochester TrUst members 
assisted in auditing tho work at Rod Croos 
Campaign Hendquartor o tho number of nights 
indicated bol ow:-
11 nights :M. Carroll Yo.uch,John E .BoJ;l.d; 
9 nights:Ho.rry L.Edgorton,M:lrgar et E.Room 
green; 6 nights:Clair Broooc ,Willirun H. 
Underwood; 5 nightu:Fronklin R.E,~lc , 

Eve H.Schaf or,Bornico H.Undorwood; 4 nighm 
Rut h A.Boldt,G.Wallnco Noth; 3 nights: 
Marian E.Schaofcr,Grovo B.Browor,Josoph B. 
Mnrts ,Willard I.Luoschor,Bcryl J .Schcltor, 
Mar jorie Pultz,Rooo M.Doylo,Clnra. M.· · 
Thompoon,Gcorgc J.Schwab,Willio P.¥artin; 
2 nights:Antoinotto B.Forro.nti,Mnrion L. 
VnnLnrc,Sadio M.Millor,Clair Howard; 
1 night:Howc.rd Hillikor,Shirloy E.Rooo, 
A.Loe Longyear,Jonnno C.Gilzow. 

KE~ to pvzotos 
t 

INSIDE FI<ONT COVEI~ -
Rod Cross Photos (by Jnno~ L.A~1 ARQ_) 
l.Officinl ca.ohiors at cru.tpnign hoo.d
quartors who burned tho n idnight oil 
nn.ny nights( 1 to r )Franklin R .Eorl o, 
John. E.Bond,M,Co.rroll Yc.uch and Margar et 
E.Roscngroon,tollors. 
2. Throe of tho r.nny auditors o.t hoo.d
quarters(l to r)A.Loc ·Longyoo.r ,Clair A. 
Breeoo( ooat od)Hnrry L.Eclgorton, cho.irno.n. 
3.Grovo B.Browor turns over his evenings 

· r ece ipts ancl recor cls to cashier M.Corro· 
Yauch f or r cchock anQ o.ppr oval. · 
4.Joccph B. Mnrts,Willian H.Underwood nn 
Bernice H. Underw.Jod, chocking, s orting, 
listing paynents and subscriptions. 
5.View of tho o.ccounting to..blcs o..t crun
paign headquart er s ohowing Rochootor 
Truot f olko otan.Ung o.t r cnr . 
6.Willnrd I.Luoocher,Beryl J.Schol tcr, 
Eve H.Schaf er l abor at accounting t able . 

INSIDE BACK c·ovER. 
. Truot De,EF-&r.lent Bowling Party-

7.(1 to-r)Gloria Gangross,Ironc M.Hetz
l or,Flor onco H.Schnidt,Burch W.Mundor
back and Marion E.Jnckoon o.bout t o otar 
the r olling. 
8 .Frnncos F.Poworo . and Ter ence S.Riley 
chal k up the ocor os . 
9.Dorothy A.Pnuluo,Loona H.Roth and 
Arline A.Korth(l t o r) otudy the ocor e 
boo.rd,. 
lO. Albert D.Stownrt,Jr.,Betty M.Van 
Houto,Sallio Dunn, Marjorie L.Pultz nnd 
Virginia A.Wiloy pick their f avorite 
bowling balls . 1/VTEI\ESTIJVG I~E 0 CI~C'SS 

CANI/JA/GN DATA Hall. Speo.kers at Report Meetings :Voter
Honorary Campaign Chairman,Frank E.G~ett,an Servicemen Fliers, Arrny Nurses, Red 
Publi.sher. Campa i gn Chairman,Thomas J. Cross workers recently r eturned from 
Hargr ave ,Prcsident Eastman Kodak Co. theatres of action. 
Canpa i gn Director,A.E.Metzdorf. Downtown Number of canvassero:6,000.Numbor of 
Division Chief,Hnrry P. Ruppert, Realtor. key workers: 800 . Quota:$1,232,000, 
Chairman Special Gifts Committee ,Bernard First Honoro:Downtown wa.rdo divioion: 
E. Finucane,President Security Trust Co. Harry P. Ruppcrt,chnirr.~,raiscd 

Cam.pai gn dates,Ma.rch 2-19 (17 do:ys) Cam- $45,312.57 - 141·.7% of quoto., 
paign Headquarters,34 Exchange St.(oper- Rochester Cleo.ring House Association 
ated .on seven day schedule). Report moot- Contribution $18,000. 
ings held at Chamber of Commerce Banquet Final Rccult,March 19·-$1,483,687. -120% 
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[J onJ!rard!nr?nt o( I wo ]/mu 
PREPARI\TORY TO LAI\JDINcfSMADE FE13. 16To19 

. ~/~ ~~ . 0-et-V Our-r../ 

L T (J.g) JOHN I~ BAUMEl< 
Aboard the U.S ;S.Tennessee 

{2-23-45) 

R Admiral Nimitz has announced,we bombarded 
Iwo Jima,preparatory to the landings,on Feb
ruary 16,17,18,19. We averaged 13 hours per 
day at battle station and these hours,added 

to the old axiom that night watches like Roose-
velt,go on tirelessly,mercilessly, everyday and 
you only get one night's full sleep out of 4, 
made the days pretty long. But the times passes 
quickly and us it all helps to hasten the end of 
the war, ,.,e don't complain too :rp.uch. We were left 
alone, for a change, py the Jap ~ir force who had 

In VVhich the Author 
tells r----' . 
•••• Averaged 13 hours per day 
at battle station. 

•••• Moved faster than hio homo 
office record when 6 inch shore 
battery straddled ohip with 10 
shells. 

their hands full elsewhere but we did have some •.•. Also aboard ship during o..ll 
trouble from .coast defense guns. If you thought the earlier operations and 
I used to move fast (until I got to Longyear's l.battloo lioted in accompanying 
cage) picking up slip in tho afternoon, you shoul4ohip's nonorandum. 
have seen me hit the deck when that 6 inch shore l 
battery straddled us with about 10 shells. It 
sure sounds nice to hoar them whistle overhead, 
tho, 'cause that menno they missed. We wore lucky again and didn't take any hits. 

I am enclosing a copy of a memorandum tho ship put out for the crow,con
taining the opecch Admiral Nimitz made to uo last November in Pearl, pluo several 
newspaper intorviewo which our Captain gavo concerning tho Battle of Surigao 
Straits. I ho.vo boon aboard during all tho oporo.tiono and battles listed in tho 
memorandum. I thought you might be interooted to know how I have been oponding my 
time, now they'll fino..lly let me tell. 

U.S.S. TENNESSEE (BB 43) 
7 December 1944 

MEMORMT])UM FOR THE: CREW: 

Subject: Newcpo..per accounto of A~~irnl Nimitz's speech on· board and of tho battle 
of Surigo.o Strait. 

* * * 
(A)On Sunday morning,l9 November, tho following appeared in tho Honolulu Advertiser: 

NIMITZ LAUDS USS TENNESSEE FOR ACTI_ON FROM KISICA TO .PI 

Tho USS TENNESSEE, Co.pto.in John B. Heffernan, USN, wo.o singled out by 
Admiral C.W.Nimitz in o. t alk dolivorod to officers and men of tho battleship 
Friday for Gpocio.l commendation, in which tr.e co:nmumder in chiof r eviewed the 
brilio.nt record of tho warship following her damage suffered at Pearl Harbor • 

. The r ecord wac a tootimony to tho part her personnel l:mvc played in tho 
Pacific War, and a "well done" from the Admiral.In particular, emphasis was laid 
in the TENt-lESSEE 1 s work in the current Philippines campaign, whoro oho participated 
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i n tho battle- of Surigao Strait before dawn -on October 25. The porformn.nce of her 
big guno wa.o not r evealed but her group o:f batt~oohipo,cruioors and de~troyers 
a.oc iotod by valiant little PT boats sank two onooy ~attloohipo,two cruiooro and 
:four destroyers. 

Th~ TENNESSEE was repaired after Pearl Harbor ~d returned to sel~ice,rejoin
ing the :fleet in the Aleutians and taking part in the Kiska campaign. A year ago 
she was in on the Central Pacific "curtain raiser" at Tarawa, and a year after 
that she was 3,000 miles farther west at Leyte. During this timo,Admjral Nimitz 
pointed out, most Central and Western Pacific islands had boon captured or block
aded; the J~paneSe fleet had been redUOOd 11 tO a point Of inefectiVCnOSS/ II and enemy 
air strength had been severely damaged. 

In the Gilbers campaign the TENNESSEE supported Marino landings at Tarawa, 
then escorted transports from these dangerous waters. Likewise in tho Marshalls 
she supported landings at Kwajalein and:4Eniwetok, at tho latter objective being the 
leading heavy ship to ontor the unfDll'liliar lagoon and anchoring close inshore, 

HIT Kr SAIPAN 

In the Mllrianas she supported landings on Saipan, Tinian and Guam, and on 
Saipan's D-Day was struck by three enemy shells from a shore battery on Tinian, 
suffering several personnel casualties and damage. She completed her misoion,how
over,and then proceeded to Eniwotok :for repairs, after which sho returned to Guam. 
At Palau she supported tho Angnur la.I)dingu, c..nd later the land.ings o.t Dulo.g in tho 
Philippines . In addition to this, last March she was with tho South Pnoific forces 
bombarding Kavieng during tho assault on Emirau~ 

(Note: Admiral Nimitz had addressed tho crew on board at 1600, Friday,l7 November 
1944) * * * * 

(B) On Sunday, 19 November 1944, the following appeared in the New York Times: 

NAVY USING ENIW.Ji.TOK AS SHIP REPAlR BASE 

Pearl Harbor, Nov.l8 (AP) - Eniwetok Atoll in the western Marshall group 
is being- used by the United States Navy as a ship repair base. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz made ~he disclosure yeotorday when ho boarded 
the battleship TENNESSEE to praise her personnel for their year-long action 
in the Gilberts, Marshalls, Marianas, Palaua and at Kaviong and in the Leyte 
campaign, including th~ Leytc Gulf night ,battle in which he said eight Japan
ese ships were aunk. 

"In the Marianne campaign," h e said, "tho TENNESSEE furnished gunfire 
support for landingo made on oaoh of tho islands of Saipan,Tinian and Guam. 

"On D-Day at Saipan she was struck by three enemy shells from a shore 
battery on Tinian. She suffered personnel casualties and damage. 

"She completed her -assigned missions, however, then proceeded to Eniwotok 
for emergency repairs, incluriing renewal of one five-inch gun." 

Admiral Nimitz recalled that the TENNESSEE was damaged at Pearl Harbor but 
was repaired and joined the fleet in the Aleutians. She has oince bombarded 
many other places. 

"I salute oacl:f of you on your fino record. - - Well done," tho Admiral 
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told tho ship' a company, skippor0d by Captain John B·· Heffernan of Washington, 
India.no.. * * * * 

(Note: On Friday, 17 No~ember i944, at 1400, the Captain and Executive Officer were 
interviewed at CinCPac Headquarters. Newspaper stories of tho inturviow were 
passed by CincCPac Public Relations Office.) 

(C)Thc following account, by tho United Press; appeared in the Honolulu Advertiaor 
on Satur~~y, November 18, 1944: 

JAP TASK FORCE MET SURIGAO IN 15 MINUTE HOLOCAUST 
- By Frank Tre1lllline -

Pacific Float Hoadqunrtors, Pearl Harbor, Nov. 17 (UP) -It tockloss 
than 15 minutes for Rear Admiral Jesse B. Oldondorf's American naval force 

to knock out two Jap battleohipo, two· heavy cruisers and four destroyers in 
Surigao Gulf with one of tho heaviest concentrations of gunfire in naval history, 
Captain John B. Heffernan, who commanded the battleship TENNESSEE said tonight. 

Heffernan, whose homo is in Washington, Ind., revealed the Japs steamed 
directly int.o a fateful poo1.tion where deadly American gunfire loft them help
l ess hulks in the dark morning hot~s of October 25. ~ho exact time required to 
accomplish this feat cannot be disclosed, ' but it can bo said it was under a 
quarter of an hour. 

Oldendorf's force included five battleship veterans of Pearl Harbor, plus 
tho pro-war droadnaught MISSISSIPPI, which' was disposed across tho northern end 
of the strait with a cruiser and destroyer force on each flank. 

Heffernan said: 
"We didn't have to croos their T. They politely came up to our cross. If 

we'd asked them to do who.t we. wanted them to, we couldn 1 t have iflproved on · 
what they did." 

SHARP-SHo"Ol'ING TENNESSEE 
I 

Heffernan said the TENNESb~ fired 13 salvos from her 14-inch guns in leas 
than 15 minutes, beginning at 3:55 a..m., and score<]. hits with 12 of them. Tho 
TENNESSEE fired 69 14-inch shells; tho WEST VIRGINIA fired 90 16-inchers, com
pared to the 40 heavy caliber shells which was the mnxium fired by any British · 
blrttleship , in tho Battle of Jutland. 

Heffernan and his Executive Officer, Commnndc:r Stirling P. Smith of 
Waohington,D.C., gave tho first clear .. out d.oscription of the Surigao Gulf 
phase of tho Second Battle of tho Philippines Sea. 

Heffernan said that two Jap forces - one proceeding through the Sulu Sea 
end the other through tho Sibuya.n Soa - apparently intended to roach tho Leyto 
Gulf nroa together whore they would have ha.d a auperior force of seven ba.~tlo
shipa, 12 cruisero and 19 to 20 destroyers against Oldendorf's force of silt 
battleships and supporting cruia~ra and destroyers •. 

However, an air attack againot tho northern force tho afternoon of October 
2~ apparently delo.yed it, so it did not appear eaot of Srunnr until the .morning 
of October 25 when it wa.s again attacked by aircraft and retired. 

VETERANS COME ALONG 

Meanwhile, Oldondorf' a force, including the TENNESSEE 1 WEST VIRGINIA and 
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CALIFORNIA - all raised from tho mud of Pearl Harb,or - ond tho PENNSYI:VANIA 
end MISSISSIPPI, plus cruisers and destroyers, including an Australian cruiser, 
were patrolling the north end of Surigao Gulf tho night of October 24-25 with 
PT boats 30 miles below at- the south end. 

As tho Japs advanced into Surigao Gulf the PT boats attacked and damaged 
them, sufforir~ sooc damn~ themoelvos. 

Tho Japs apparently not slowed down, continued northward with two battle
ships, tho Fueo and Ynmaahiro, in one column and two cruisers and four destroy
ora in a second column to tho right slightly behind tho battleships. 

Heffernan said: 
"An the Jo.po continued to advance at about 16 k:noto, Admiral Oldendorf 

ordorod dootroyoro down each side of the strait to attack with torpedoes. As 
they o.pproached tho Jap ships, tho Jape fired star shells to illuninate tho 

. scone. A few minutes after this in order to coordin..'l.te tho attack with the 
torpedoes, Oldendorf, in one of our cruisers, opened fire, whereupon tho battle
ships and other cruisers opened up. Our range was 20,500 yards (slightly under 
12 miles). The elapsed time from the first salvo until 'ceaae fire' yao (four 
words censored but it was uno.or 15 minutes, ) Tho range thenwas 18,000 yards. 

From tho briage I saw two large explosions. It was the most remarkable exhibi
tion of fireworks I have ever seen. 

JAPS SMOTHERED 

"I could see tracers from the cruisers on both sides of the staits ond six 
battleships at tho end of the strait converging on tho Jape. Tho Japo were litCP 
o.lly smothered under that fire. As dawn approached, Oldendorf, with cruisers 
and destroyers, steamed south to where the Jo.ps wore burning. None had sunk but 
virtually all in a sinking condition were abondonod and undoubtedly would have 
sunken shortly. However, in order to :make sure, destroyers fired shells into 
the hulks until all eight wore sunk. Eight ships had entered Surigao Strait and 
oig.'IJ.t wero sunk. ' 

Heffernan said the P~oricans fired first, then tho Japs started firing 
heavily but to.porod. off o.lnost immediately. They o.pparontly turnoll left, attenpt. -
ing to reverse couroc, but wore badly disorganized, although there is no reason 
to think that they were surprised. None of our battleships and cruisers were 
hit. One of our destroyers was dead in tho water for o. while but loft tho scene 
under its own power. 

(Similo.r accounts, or briefer ones, by U.P. appecred in various newspapers on Sat
urday afternoon, November 18, and Sunday, Novenber 19, 1944. 

* * * * 
(D)The following account by the Associated Press appeared in the Long Beach Press 

- TclegrD.I'l, the St. Louie Post-Dispatch, and other papers on 18 Novcl!lbor 1944. 
Shorter versions of this A.P. article appeared in various other newspapers on 
18 and 19 Novonbor 1944. 

JAP FLEE'l' SE:r OWN FATAL :SATI'LE TRAP IN SURIGAO STRAITS 
By Charles McMurtry 

U.S. Pacific Fleet Headquarters, Pearl Harbor, Nuv.l8, (AP) A skipper of 
one of the United States elderly battleo}?.ips blruaes the Japanese defeat in 
Surigao Straits - when eight enemy vesoels came through and eight were sunk -
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on the incredible cooperation of the Japanos6 commander in bringing his ships 
exactly whore the Ailoricnns tho~t he would. bring then., 

Tho Amoriccm skipper, Captain ,John B. licfferno..n, of Washlngt on,In<l., w~:,s 
in cel!DJ]lmd Gf· the .olid battleship !llEN!NES.SEE,, .:t>ne· o'f the six ''\irli~eh stmk <the 
enoey fleet, with tho aid. of smaller vessels, in just 15 minutes. 

Tho onomy force in offect trapped itself, he said yeotordny in an inter
vie~. "If we' cl told them just what to do, we couldn't ha.vo improved on their 
disposition. It was ns eaoy as playing a game on a board." 

KNEW SIZE 

For days, ho said, tho American float had been lying cast of the straits 
which separate Loyte fr:OJJ. Mindanao and Dinagat Ieland.s. Tho Japanese must have 
known how big it was and where it was because their observation planes had been' 
over it almost constantly. · 

Nevertheless, tho Japanese commander obligingly brought his fleet in from 
tho Sulu Sea, and put his two battleships in front as they entered tho narrow 

·waters of the strait. 

The American£ wore waiting. PT boats, lurking in tho van of the f~erican 
fleet, attacked first, doing some damage in the eerie predawn. They also 
suffered sono. 

The Japs still came on at 16 knots. American destroyers wore waiting. 
When the enemy fleet was about 11 miles south of tho ./Ullerican battleships, 
American destroyers fired.torpodoes. 

The JApanese replied with star shells, then oponed up on the destroyers 
when the star shells revealed their whereabouts. One destroyer - the only 
Allied ship damaged in tho entire action - was hit. It wont dead in tho 
water and began drifting toward the ~:mo:my ships. (It continued so to drift 
during the entire engagement, but later made repairs and retired under its 
own pwwor.) 

CRUISER OPENS FlRE 

Rear AUmiral Jesse B. Oldondorf's force of cruisers was not far away 
off the southeast. At 3:55 a.n., loss than four minutoo after the opening 
of tho clestroyer attack, the cruisers opened fire. 

By then, the opposing battleships were 20,500 yards (roughly 12 miles) 
apart. But thoro was ono inportant difference. All tho American battleships 
- the TENNESSEE, tho WEST VlRGINIA, tho MARYLAND, the .Mteaiasi:ppi, the CALIF
ORNIA and tho old fleet flagship, the PENNSYLVANIA - wore in firing position. 
Only the two Japanese battleships - none of the supporting cruisers and des
troyers - were within runge. They were bottled up in the straits behind each 
other - and the Americans were tho cross of the T, famous in naval strategy 
during the whole age of steam. 

Thus almost all the American guns could fire - many of them firing for 
tho first time in their lone l1istory against onoroy naval vessels. 

11 It was murder in the first degree, 11 said Commo.nder S. P. Smith, Wa.shington, 
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D.C., .who was the TENNESSEE's executive office. 

12 HITS IN 13 

The T~mESSEE, Heffernan said, fired 13 salvos from its 14-inch guns and 
scored hits with 12 of them - a total of 69 shells from its forward batteries 
and three more salvos from its after guns as the battle line turned. 

Other ships did as well or better. The WEST VIRGDfiA got 90 16-inch 
shells away. (This contrasts with 40 shells flrdd b;r thb buai.oot bo.ttlooh:tp 
at t ho battle of Jutland,which went on intermittently for hours.) 

The TENNESSEE concentrated on the leading Japanese battlewagon,identified 
tentatively as the Fuso. Although not claiming exclusive credit for sinking 
her, the captain said his ship was able to send shells toward other Japanese 
battleshi~s during the 15-minute battle. 

"It was the most remarkable fireworks I ever saw." he said. "From the 
bridge, I saw two large explosione; although our destroyer smoke screed ob
scured the view to some extent. You could see tracers from the battleships 
and cruisers, all converging on the Japanese. The Japanese literally were 
smothered under our fire." 

The drifting destroyer actually was the cause of ending the battle so 
quickly. This helpless ship, the captain said, kept drifting closer to tho 
enemy fleet, which by this time had itself ceased fire. American battleships 
were afraid that their shells would hit it, so their connnander ordered, "Cease 
fire." 

It was just 15 minuteo after the battle had begun. 

The Japanese, Heffernan said, started out with heavy firing but were able 
to keep it up only a short time . When the Americans stopped firing - bt this 
time, the range was down to 18,000 yards, (about ~miles), no s~ello wore 
coming from the Japanese ohipo, all then sinking or afire. 

SHIPS FINISHED OFF 

~fuen dawn broke, Admiral Jcsoc B. Oldendorf took his cruisers in close, 
found all tho .Japaneso ships apparently abandoned and. finished sinking them
two battleships, two heavy cruisers and four destroyers. 

Captain Heffernan disclosed names of other commanders. Matching Admiral 
Oldendorf's cruiser force was another cruiser group, northeast of the IDE.in 
battle. This included an AustrUlian cruiser (identified by Australian sources 
as the damaged Australia), co1IImrulfu?d by Roar A~ral R. S. Berkey. 

Roar Admiral G. L. Wey1er was identified by Heffernan as be1ng aboard 
the MISSISSIPPI, Rear Admiral T,. D. Ruddock, aboard the \-lEST VIRGINIA, and 
Rear Admiral T. E. Chandler aboard the TENNESSEE. 

END OF MEMORANDUM 
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OUR GLOG~L m~ L G~G 
As Reviewed by Wi II iCJrn T. A. Durand r----___.--

JUDSON H. SCCY.l'T, Holland (3-3-45). -- I_ finally got over the Channel and am now 
commanding a battalion in Holland. Advance Section Communication Zone. 
Spent a couple of weeks in France but di~'t like the country at all. 
Belgium was better and Holland still better - modern, neat and clean and 
the people ve?y friendly. At beet life is rugged over hero and we're con
stantly on tho move. The 9th Army is doing very well right now. 

Just received a Christmas parcel from the bank with lots of 
good things to eat ·- needless to say they're gone- and very tasty too. 
The mail situation here and in England is very bad eo I .6nly got about 
one third of my Christmas packa.geo and no mail for over a month now. 

I will write more if and when I get time but keep pretty busy. 

ROBERT VANAS, France (2-28-45) -- Seems like an odd time to be writing a thank you 
for the fine Xmas packages from the Servicemen's Fund, and the always 
useful chock, but we have been busy of late. I did receive all three 
packages in fine condition and each of tho gifts was a very useful and 
thoughtful one, thank you all! 

Winter here has changed to a sticky mud, we did have some r eal 
snow but not , I'm glad to say, like you have had in Rochester, however, 
it didn't last long. Tho days at present are quito warm but wo arc always 
expecting tho real winter back again. 

Marilou wrote me that she r ecoivod a box of chocolates as a gift 
from me via tho Rochester Trust, again I say thank you as my only avail
able valentine from here was a V ··Mail. 

Haven't aeon Roy since we have boon to France , however, I have 
ran into quito a number of Rochester boys here. Must say good-bye now. 
Thank you all again and I still look forward to my copy of the R.T.News. 

JOHN P. BAUME:R, Pacific Area (2-·23-45) - I've boon m~a."ling to write to you for 
some time now but we have boon very busy and I just now got time enough 
to catch up on my back correspondence. 

It was wonderful to got that 30 day leave and be able to see all 
my old friends .around homo again. I didn't get in the Bank as often as I 
would havolikod to, and I know I missed seeing several of you for which I 
am truly sorry. But as some of you know, I had a little business in Now 
York which required my presence thoro for several days. Consequently I 
missed doing several ·othor things that I would have liked to have done. 
30 days is pretty short when you try to make up for 2 years absence. 

I r eturned to tho ship to find many nice presents from you at 
Roche~tor Trust waiting for me. Thanks loads, gang, every present has 
boon put to good use, or will be next time the boys get together and need 
a little snack. It's a good feeling to know that people back homo are 
thinking about you enough to spend their time and effort making your 
Christmas a happy one. 

Thats about all I have to offer for now. Thanks again for my 
lovely Christmas gifts and thanks, also, to, tho many of you who remcmb 3red 
me with a card at Christmas time and who have written long, noway letters 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG, (Continued) 
to me. I'd appreciate very much hearlng from ::my of you if you over get 
the time and the urge to drop me a line . 

ROOER EBERT, France (2-21-1~5) -- Just a short line to let you lmow what part of thq 
~orld I om in. Had a very uneventful trip. Good sailing all tho way except 
for one or two dnys of .little rough weather. Won't be able to mention our 
route of travel, but you will probably be able to figure that out knowing 
whore I loft from. We landed hare a few days ago, and I m:ijlt add that 
sunny France is nono too warm this time of tho year. 

They got us living in our pup tents at present _. but they issuod 
us enough blankets that it's pretty warm sleeping. Ono thing I didn't 
expoct to find here was a place like I'm writing this letter in. Quite a 
nico sorvico club. It has writing roon , game _room, and snack bar which 
serves coffee , co.ke and cookies . Boon to the P .X. and bought my r at ione and 
they, too, aro much bettor than I oxpoctod. Had my first "Milky Way" since 
I have boer1 overseao. Tho chow has boon good so far so all in all I have 
no complaints . 

From the little I have soon of France so far I · believo I am 
going to like it a lot better than my last stop-over. That seems to bo 
all tho nows for now so wlll sign off. 

THEODORE BATSFORD, Texas ( 2-6-'+5) ·- - They say throe times nrc out and this is tho 
third time I havEJ sto.rted a l etter end hopo thio -tlme I can compl oto it 
instead of having to crumble it up and wait t o write lator because wor~ 
or I should rJo.y duty called. 

I oont you. under ooparate covor . somo clipJ)ingo from an El paoo 
newspaper giving somo of tho highlights of tho Sun Carnival which took . 
lJla.ao horo: tho lastdays of Doco1nber and.' which rnny be of intoroot to you 
all. In my last letter I mentioned that I would toll you what a Sun 
Carnival 'ms like but I was not able to attend it a-c any time; as much as 
I should have 11.ked to. It would have been very interesting and they 
really make a lot if it here. · 

Under the same cover, I enclosed a copy of the Fort Bliss News 
which gives an account of the old frontiersman that resides here which rn.cw 
interest some of you. 

I want to thank y.ou all for the many nice birthdn.y cords I r e-· 
ceived and also tho nice gift from the Serviceman's Fund. You people are 
most thoughtful and with all the extra work you are doing I do not see 
how you can think of so many other things. Three days after ·my birthday 
I received a nice present from tha Adjutant General's office in Washington 
in the form of a promotion to lat Lieutenant.It was a real surprise as I 
had been told three times before that promotions would be made only to 
have them frozen again as far o.s tho R.T.C. branch of the A.A. was con
cerned. 

With Fort Bliss the only A.A. installation in the United States 
I have mot many I have known at other stations and some of tho boys from 
the 209th back from overseas. 

Tho other side of tho story about tho boys back from overseas is 
written in pain and suffering o.t William Beaumont General Hospital at 
Fort Bliss. Thio hospit al is known for its plastic surgery work. 

Duo to tho o.xtrome shortage of nurses here because they are be
ing sent overseao, they have started to send ~\CS to be trained as tech
nicians in this wcr.k. Like o.ll hoFJpito.ls, this one is overcrowded and the 
Ulilount of work to be dono io tremendous. 

Thoy have very nice and spaciouo grounds surrounding this hos
pital and with ideal climo~o pro.cticetly o.ll year, it makes it ideal for 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG (Continued.) .. . 
thooc5 wno can get out and. get fresh ~:nr and. excercico, Even nt thio time 
of tho your they stroll through the groundo with only a bathrobe over 
their po.jo.rrm.o or cit on a bench ab-sorbing some of the health giving oun. 

It has boon some time since I have boon anywhere or dono any
thing except be on d.uty which dooo not mnko r ending of inter est, Things 
that go on o.t this time tho.t might be of interest I cannot write about. 

I d.id go out on t ho prnrio for a f ow houro Sunduy morning with 
a couple of other follmvs o.nd we did a bit of to.rgot prncticirl8 with tho 
cnrbino which is a mighty fino little rifle, Our best targets wor e j ack 
r .:1bbits which can r eally tro.vo l both far and fast. On foot they o.r o a. 
little hard. to got as the pro.rio is so level except for little knollo 
her o and. thoro and on unlimited amount of clumbs of sagebrush, You have 
to ooc thorn tho minute they flush or you will not soc them again. It 
r eally koopo you on your toes and in good. prrwtico for quick shooting. 
Tho idonl vm.y to hunt t hem would be on horse back in thio kind of country, 

Yoo, I ho.vo still to go riding on tho Texas plaino but I shall 
mo.kc it yot, · 

Again I wont to thank you all for your birthday r emembrances. 
Boot r ognrd.o to you all. 

ROBERT TAYLOR, Franco (2-4-115) -- Tho.t .docon't appear to bo a misnomer from tho way 
you have cll boon shm·rcring me with gifts and packages , though as to why 
you should I ho.vo no idea . I certainly hope that you do not keep any file 
on tho l ottero th~t you r eceive from everyone overseas or in the service 
becnuoe I o.m sure thc.t you would find mine f ew o.nd for between. I knovr 
that it wao quito some time ago that I lant .vr.r·ote . I am thoroughly nsha.."'!Cd. 
at myself and I sincer ely hope tho.t you· nrc as lavish with your forgive
ness as you nro with your cnrdn, packages, and gifts of other sorts, I 
r oo.lly a.ppreciato them more thEm vTOuld appoo.r, so much ·so that I hardly 
know how to thonk you. It is always pleasant to lmow that you have not 
boon forgotten. 

( 12 ) 

I couldn't possibly start back at tho time when I first arrived 
in France , so I shall have to confine myself to giving you just an idea 
of what I am doing now and what I was doing before . We didn't leave 
England until quite a long time after D·-Day because it ·was our job to get 
nost of tho other boys over hero nnd sec that it wo.s done with as little 
difficulty as possible. Whenever largo groups of pereonnol nrc moving as 
they did from England thor o nrc a groat many details to attend to so that 
tho troops nr c a.s cor:U'ortablo a.s they can bo rondo. Evon though we wor e 
l::tt r' in l eaving Englund I wouldn't oo.y that wo missed all that was going 
on over hor o at that time . To begin with most of us f elt the ~~ch of the 
roboms in England, and vrr1on we did como over we moved into a. spot which 
hn~ boon taken only o. day or two bef or e . I won't say that it was as 
r ough as some of tho other boys ho.vo had it, but ngain it wasn't line the 
lifo that you vmuld lend in good old USA. I hc.ve since rerno.inod inthis 
one plnco without moving except to tc..ko o. short trip from her o to sur
r ounding towns. We ho.vo to do quito o. bit of traveling, but it is confined 
to tho immod.i atc area , 

At times r ecently I ho.vo wond.or od. if I was not bo.ck, in tho 
Sto.tos. For oom~ otrnnge r eason I had thought tho.t when I cnmo overseas, 
I would ho.vo more work to do o.nd I would. bo bothered l ess with tho sma.ll 
details and intricacies of Army lifo . That is not tho case . We have an 
inspection every Saturday o.nd. we l oo.d tho same sort of life only the 
people wo ooc outs ide of tho Army don't speak our language , Pretty r ough ! 
We do work harder, but oven that io coming in spurts now and so I wouldn'y 
be at all surprised if we wer e to move on. coon. 

Most of our time tns been occupied with operating a ro.ilrond 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG (Contirqed) 
connected w th a depot. This has .meant clo~o cooperation with tho French 
through tho whole six months but we managed to _work it out end have 
things running smoothly now. I was rather .nrnn.zcd to find that the little 
_French I had when I wno in school would come to tho foro, but novor havi!l5 
spoken it before I had a lot to learn. I have improved no end but I have 
Oleo discovorci that it ia strictly a railroad French which docs little 
good oUtside, I can pa.rloz w:i,th the people we work with from day to ili·w 
and undor~tand anything that they have to say providing that it concerns 
tho ro.ilroad. 

At this time we arc rather busy since we have boon cut in our 
personnel. It may not last too long. I hope not since I have boon trying 
to got out of thio spot for about three moLths. I've otayod hero longer 
than I have any .other plo.co in tho Array and I /J.l'l now getting restless. 

Once again I want to thank you all for your thoug:tltfulness and 
for all tho attention that you have shoWn me. I don't <losorvo any of it 
for tho way I hnvo neglected writing. 

GERALD BLIEK, Italy (2-3-45) -- I have received tho two Christmas packages that 
you oo thoughtfully sent me, yesterday afternoon. Tho gifts wore very 
appropriate indeed, especially tho food! I i:m.a.gine sone of you people 
remember how much I enjoy eating, well tho Orr.zy_ hasn't cho.ngod mo a. bit. 
In fact being in tho open ton or twelve hours a day hno whetted my appe
tite if anything. 

I nloo received an edition of tho Rochester Trust News tho 
othor . d.ay. It is still ao intorooting a.s _ovcr, in fa.ct I would say that 
this iscuo is about tho boot. Some of -tho articles wore very interesting, 
but fr01:1 my point of view, tho pictures wore ¥That "na.do" thio iosue. 

EDWARD BATES, Atlantic Area (1-31-45) -- Just another of those annual letters of 
mine, and although I r.:.n 0aoily distracted no you mn.y ha.vo diocovorcd 
by now, I really do ooan well. 

And. oven now after such a lnpoo of time -between r;ry letters, I 
still haven't nuch to offer you. I had r.mdc up r:ry nind to tell you about 
myself and just what I have boon doing. But now I find that thoro is 
roa.lly not very r.1u.ch to toll you about that would interest you. So the 
best thing I can do is tall:: a.bout tho bank and onployocs. Much to my 
surprise I received c. copy of tho R.T.Nows ycstcrdn.y, tho Ncvonbcr copy to 
be exact. · It was sent to an Escort Carrier in the Pacific by nistako, 
Tho names always do got nixed up, it's no.I;lo is Chenango. W.o got norc of 
their nail by rrl.sta.ko than wo do our own. And thoro is _ a follow nanod 
Edward Ba.tcs aboard who nlwo..yo opens ny ruil by nistc..kc,of course. Ho and · 
I a.poligizc to c.ilch other by writing notes on tho ba.ck of tho envelopes. 
It goto kind of boring at times and speaking of tine, we have plenty of 
-it. I just can't help liking ·a. po.pcr like that. It rea.lly doc8 keep us 
up with tho activities of the z;mny on:ployoos it now has • .My conplimcnts 
again to those that na.ko it possible for us. And that now added attro.cticn 
of tho picturoc of o.ll of you io really tho tops. We not only know that 
thoro arc now lJOI:lbors of the organization but can sec them and 1 t ion' t ;,. 
bad wa.y to opond tho evening juot looking either. I assure nll you girls 
tho.t you surely have rocoivod your share of gazing fron tho follows here 
and even though I havo only ha.d it just a. few hours, Now they believe 
whnt I have boon trying to tell them about tho Rochester wonen. Of course, 
I hnvon nerve putting o.ll the blanc on tho followc, I certainly have tnken 
nero tha.n one look nyoolf. Sure wouldn •t ra1I"'.1 cruising around nr::tong thnt 
arra.y of lovely fa.ccs when I get back. Don't keep your po.int and powd.or 
on girls, you•ro more fun with your hair down and the boys aren't hone 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG, (Continued) 
yet a:nyway. . . , 

I was just wondering if Howard Hilliker has that :drawer full of 
cigarettes or not? Or is that a thing of the past,Howie? When are you 
going to make them break out their ration points? .. 

As for myself I am still getting Up e~ly, going to bed early 
and wishing that I was home when it comes chow time. 

Thanks again for the pleasant evening that the magazine supplied 
it was great~ AnQ. please see · that it comes again soon. . 

I want to take t!me .out 'here to thatik all of you for the swell 
Christmao packages that I . recei"v:ed, also the many cards and last but far 
from least the money order. Tha~ is -something that really comes in handy. 
It was all greatly appreciated and· put to very good use. Thanks to -all of 
you again. I know all of you·had ·a hand in it. 

So long for now. I will write a little sooner next time. 

LAWRENCE LUESCEER, Camp Upton '(1•24-45) · -- Right now, as I sit here at my desk 
writing to you, I feel as if I'm back in the Trust Dqpartment on the last 
day of the year - o~ I might say in the Income Tax Pepartment, a week be
fore the tax _ deadline. In other words~ my desk io p:Lled high with papers 
in wire paskets, pnpers under paJ.or wa1_;hts, papers ·with rubber bands 
around them and just loooe pl.l.pers. · 

Since the firot of the year, this office has been delayed 
with work, but we arc fino.lly beginning to make some headway against the 
accumulated work. It seems that night duty followo zoo wherever I go,for 
we have been hero every evening for a couple of weeks, as well as Sundays. 
However, I can truthfully ony th~t even nt that, there is something about 
this work tha.t I like, Try to figure that out! · · 

Since the first 'of the year·, I ' have boon doing officer's pay and 
so fQ.l:' I found it tho beet and most interesting job in tho office. A WAC 
is oupposcd to be helping me, but slio smashed her foo't a week ago and has 
been in tho hospital over· oince. So officer's pay has _becn a one-man 
department these days, everyone eloe being too busy with his own work to 
bo of much help. · 

Mnr.y of the officers have recently returned from combat -areas, 
and tho talco that they tell would make (;ood znatcrilll foro:ny writer. 

From all reports, Rochester, along with the rest of Upstate New 
York io having about five wintcro rolled into one this yco.r. · Hore, on tho 
Island, we have boon more fortunate for ~e hhvo boon without snow much 
of tho time, and have only "!mir' or five inchco now. However, last nieht 
it turned bitter cold:, with c. high wind off tho ocean ·which whistled 
through every crack of ev_ory'building in camp. I don 1 t eve!'- ;remember it 
being so cold before. One office~ who stopped at the office this morning 
had J.ust returned from a long assignment at o.omo post in tho tropics. Ho 
said that he didn't realize it could get this cold anywhere in tho world 
and I imagine how he felt ., ; after ycaro under o. boiling aun. · 

I have applied fpr officers co.rididntc school in Finance, and 
managed to have my application apprnvod by 'this post ·and fo~urdod 
"throUgh channels". 'But th_ero is ID!lny o. alip 'twixt rlashington and o.c.s. 
and I am not too optimisti-c. My eyesight iJ:! under po.r, tor on:o thing. 

Congratulationo~to all for what sounds liken very successful 
Now Buaineso Contest. ':t'ho;end-of..;t}ie-year bonk stntmhol'it looks very 
j>romioing and ro.flccts' I'm cure, plenty of herd work on everyl•ne I 0 po.rt. 

NORMAN '&'l'EINMILLER, Memphis, Tenn. (2-2-45) -- How is overythihg back ·at tho bank? 
I ooe the cont:oot hao · ondofl; Bay 1 that ·Wlis ao:me cont~st. · 

Well, we have five more woeko of school left. We have to check 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG, ~Continued) 
out in code and radio gear. We have three weeks of radio school and two 
weeks of radaar. When I leave here I will :pro"Qably be sent to Purcell, . 
Oklohorrlli , for gunnery. If I go there I Will probably be a helldiver. 

We have two' periods of code, four periods of plane :phase, one 
period of athletics and one period of watch standing. If I paso my code 
check out Thurs~~y, I will probably be a S 1/c. We have graduation · CL~cc 
Monday tho 19th and graduation oxcorc1ses on Sa.turdJ?·Y tho 24th. We don't 
ha.ve to go to school tha.t Saturday. When we loa.vo here we will ha.vo tho 
toughest :part of our training dono. All we'll have left io five weeks of 
gunnery and throe or four months -of operational. 

Well, I ha.vo to knock it off now o.o I ha.vo to clo.m up tho barr
acks, We moved to a. different b11rra.cks WcdneGd.ay. Wo ho.vo to chango 
ba.rrccko in throe more wooko when we start ro.daa.r school. They a.ro calling 
mo now so I ho.vo to get buoy. 

FRANK SCHMIDI',. Italy (1-8-45) -- I wa.o so :pleasantly surpriood when I :rocoivod the 
$25. Money Order. I would greatly appreciate it if you would extend my 
deepest thanks to all responsible, for such a generous gift. I have re
ceived so many wonderful gifts from the Officers and Employees and now 
this money order from the bank. I feel very fortUnate to be attached to 
such a wonderful organization. You have been doing a swell job of keeping 
up my morale. I'm looking forward to the day that I co.n return and settle 
into the good old routine. 

We a.re now getting more than our share of rain and cold weather. 
We don't mind it too much because we have a good dry building to work in 
and our tents are warm and comfortable. I ·can't complain about this sot
up and feel very fortunate to have been assigned -here. 

I'm slowly, but surely, getting on to tho work £Uld I can honestly 
say that I like it. It has been rather difficult getting used to clerical 
work again. Front-line duty seemed to hnve dulled ny capacity for learning .. 
thank goodness it wasn't :permanent. I was afraid at first I'd never learn 
but the cobwebs are clearing out of my head and I'~ getting to be my old 
self ngo.in. 

May the Now Yec:r bring Victory for the "Allies" and peace and 
happiness to tho 'World·. Please give my best wishes to all. 

WALLACE SALE, Pacific Area. (1-21-45) -- Indeed; your kindness completely stops me, 
for when I returned I found your cards and thought~ul birthday remembrance 
waiting for me. Lot me say though I do wish I had known about it while I 
visited you so that I might have thanked you personally, however, I do . 
appreciate the kindness you've s}).own me and may I sincerely extend: to you 
all my heartfelt thanks. 

Naturally in my 11bsence, short as it was, much has /ho.pponod and 
since I . really haven't too much -definite information I :won':t say much 
except that as I mentioned bo!fore we expect to leo.ve sometime during tho 
lo.st .:po.rt of th:ts month. ·Let me a.ssuro .you though I'll let you know the 
"reoults" juot as ooon o.c I can. I've a. million things to do, and by 
comparison tho time ·I spent in.Rochooter o.ppoaro infinitely short. 

For those of you whn' moy be interested I will mention how good 
it seemed to be groote;:d by wa.rm sunshine; green grass, 1and miles and 
miles of wonderfully smooth highwn,ys. While I was home I loot count of 
how many times I foimd myself entrenched in 11 snow btmk or rut which 
probably can only be found on the otrvets of Rochcoter. However, I'm 
certain that by the first of Fc_:bn,to.ry you and collective Rochester will 
o.loo bo thinking of spring o.nd new ho.ts too. 

Until soon again, goodby, end thank you again. 
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HELEN VENEMA, Mitchell Field, N.Y. (1-7-45) -- It was unf'orgiva.blo of mo not to 

write you about a. photograph, I know. However, am sure you will under-
stand tha.t the f-irst few months of army life nrc pretty um1ottlod a.nd 
hectic. 

Tried to have ono made while a.t Oglethorpe but everyone else 
hnd the same idea., of course, so ga.vo up finally. Am juct getting settled 
now and found this morning that our barracks is to movo to another lo
cation on tho field. Wo arc not too happy about it, though the location 
is more celoct, wo will be milqs away from our respective officos, By 
miles, I monn o.cross tho field, and we walk alw.'lyo. It takes too much of 
one 1 s procious time. --

Tho old-timers tolJ IUS wo wero lucky in coming to Mitchell. It 
is a lovoly field and quito convenient to Now York, It seems liko a. pa.rn
diso in compa:r ison to ba.sic training, which rom1nded me of a cmnp I wont 
to as a child. We wore troa.tod like children, but I dare sny, some do
served it ... 

Jtra.ngely enough, I find it less difficult to a.riso a.t tho 
oa.rly hour of 6:15 hero than 7:15 a.t homo. However, I'm just cts mog-eyod 
in spite of 15 minutos of P.T. Tho lo.tor, of course, is suppoood to make 
us strong a.nd beautiful, but tho kettles in tho meso hall look a.nd feel 
as hen:vy to me now a.o the d,.'l,y I came in. You get K. P. on this Fiold up to 
Buck Sergoa.nt so that should bo an incentive, yes? 

Remember Ma.jor Gilbert (WAC) one of tho first Rocheoter women 
to enlist? Sho is hero, Hoa.dqunrtors, First Air Force. They all say she 
is n grand person. 

Will try to got you n picture soon. Hopo you are ourviving tho 
old-fo.shionod winter in good stylo . 

DWIGHT SAGE, Floyd Bonnett Field, N.Y. (1-3-45) - - You have no iden how welcome 
wero your Christmas g:tfto oven to those of us who nrc f ortunate enough 
to reside in comparative ea.oc. I can picture tho wido eyes of those open .. 
ing tho oa.mo bundles in fo.r off lt.mdo. I wonder if even those who m...'ldo up 
tho bundles aro aware of tho br~:H1dth of their imagination in collecting 
tho vast array of goodies a.no. other nifties which I accordingly ta.ko this 
occasion to list: Canned lobster, ourdinos, herrings, chicken, ho.m spread, 
tr~scuits, shortbreads, figo candied fruit, cookies, nuts, yum yumo, 
lemon onnps, datos, raisins, fig burs, socks, a.nd g~o kit. Lot me sny 
tha.t all items are most welcome ru1d being rapidly consumed, Many ~v 
thanks to you a.ll and n Happy & Prosperous New Year. 

GEORGE A. POINTON, Ca.lifornin (12-27-44) -- Your present made it a. real Christ1nns. 
Tho thought behtnd it doubled the pleasure. Thanks. 

ROLAND H. HI~,IKER, Philippine Islands (12-14-44) -- I received a couple of packages 
from tho Servicemen's Fund (Christmas pkgs.). Thoy -a.rrivod in good condi
tion, a.nd they sure wore tasty. I want to tha.nk you people for remembering 
us men so bounteously. 

I rocoivod your la.st edition of the Nowo and you sure have 
changed your furniture and improved tho appearance of the different de
partments immonsoly. I'm sure I would almost lose myself if I were to 
wa.lk in and make tho r ounda myself. 

Novorlholoss I'm going to mnko a sta.tornont tha.t may not be 
permissablo for mo to mo .. ko but I just can't lot it go by and tha.t is -
to compliment the efforts and ecod ta.sto of employment sta.ff for pick
ing so Ilk'"l.ny charming young ladioa t o fill our vaca.ncios. They surely 
ohould help increase tho volume of buuinoss with their attractive well 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG, (Continued) 
dressed appearance and pleasing personalities. 

I seo that you had another ono of your well plannod and 
successful parties at Brook-Lea. I wish that I could have been thoro 
also, but, of course, that's a.n imposs-ible wish. I hope tha.t I may enjoy 
the lifo routine of a. civilian soon. This is a life of real sacrifi~ -
no going where you want to when you want to. But I have one satisfactory 
belief that tho war will not last forever. So we will soc oa.ch other 
some da.y. 

Perhaps you haven't hoard the newo, but I'm sure that by now 
you must have, for all reports will be loft up to you to answer. I havo a.n 
opinion t-nt I can't express it in word.s.I would like to givo you n. good 
picture but when I ' roturn the~c will be no one t o censor or proof road 
tho talk. 

When I road tho articles which Frankie, Herbie and ·ocue of the 
oth~ro write, I fool ashamed . about my little. note which doosh 1 t cay any
thing about what I'm cloing. It seems as though consorshi'p .plight bo uoro 
strict in some areas than : in others·.._ ·B·ut a.s I said boforo-, I will try to 
give you people a. word picture of what I have .soon when t return. 

Keep up your good work back thoro ·· o.nd I will try to · do my best 
over hero t o · koop thinga moving ao that we .my be ha.ppy civilians a.gnin. 

Well it's time f or ne to sa.y finio a.nd I hope you a.ll ha.vo tho 
Merriest Chriatna.a a.n&a .Hnppy Now Year. 

ROY LOUDEN, Franco, (12-10-44) -- .I received the birthday card you sent no with 
tho money order in t odo.y. It was nearly timed perfectly. I want t o thank 
you 1'or it and all tho -grand Christllll.l.o prasonto you sent. They came Just 
far enough apart to r.mko ovotything perfect for mo. Christoos la.oted 
noa.rly a. nonth on your - pack~ea alone. 

Outside of the pa.c'kages· we have·:boon receiving 11fe ha.o boon 
ra.thor monotonous at lonot fo~ ro.o. Wo aon~t. .got nuch of o. chance t o 
roam around although I ha-ve covered a great many rdleo in Franco. Tho 
only time we got t o .see a.njth1ng of tho country is when wo oro moving 
from one place t o emothor. Evon then all we sec io where we have boon, 
its V6ry seldon that we see where we a.re going vh.on riding in the rear of 
a. G.I. truck. 

As far ·o.f3 living conditions arc concornedwe probably live a.s 
well as if not better than any other cora.bnt . outfit. I~m living in a 
pyranido.l tent; wo hq.vo a. stove ; electric lights a.nd a. ra.dio: cRight o.t 
this nomont we a.ro listening t o Goy Lombardo 1 a band, George Burns and 
Gra.o:le Allen Is progra.n just went off the a.ir·. Nelson Eddy and Jcannc:ittc . 
MacDor~ld wore also with George & Gracie . Tho radio is an Italian one . 
that the boys bought in Nnples. It has a noco t qne but ~sn't too power
ful. It is working better tonight than it ~~s in q~itc sone tine. 

. I have a folding cot' t 'o oleop on i:i.nd. I f c;iund nn air mattrcos 
a couple of months ago. It had o. f ow hole a in it (shrapnel) but I m.'ll1.nged 
to get it patched u:p through .tho kihdneaa· of' a Frenchman a.rtd an now 
making good use of it. , 

- Tho littJ:o bit of French tht:~t I speak has come in very handy 
a.t times but I don·'t expect to ~ot much more uae <Df it ·. from nqw on. I 
ha.vc trouble now undcrotanding the civilianG on the few occasions that. I 
do got to spoa.k to then . 

. I '\ l:'.J!l enclosing somo money that we arc paid over here. 'Jt ian 't 
real French monoy . it's tho nonoy iosuod by tho Mili tory Gov 't but i.t bt¥ 
buyo uo wha. t wo want if and when we can f'ind anything t0 buy. I'm encloo
ing a 10 Franc note, iJ. 5 Franc note and two 2 Franc · not·eo. It is supposed 
+ .. o to be equivalcmt to 38 cQntfl ~ Actually one cent ought to be worth 
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GLOBAL MAIL BAG,(Continuod) 
o.bout 10 Fro.ncs. The Jerrioc vo.luod tho mo.rk c.t 20 Fro.nco. At tha.t rato 
the Gor mt:m ooldic:r is paid neo.rly as rn.uch or more than tho .Ar.lorico.n 
soldier. Figuring on tho .bo.sio , of 20 Fra.ncG too. Mark thona. Hark io 
worth 40 cents. I d.on' t know '"ho.t o. Gcrrn.a.n soldier · r ocoi vco o. daY but if 
he is pa id 4 or 5 Marks, he ho.o o.o much o.o a.n Ar.lcrico.n at l ondt while he 
w::~.s in Fro.m::o. 

I' 11 have to be signing off. It fs getti!l[; l ate and I an tired. 
Thnnko aca.in for tho packc.sos o.nd noney order. I hope you a.ll have a. 

.. Merry Christr.mG end o. Happy Now Year •. 

ROLAND HILFIKER, Philippine Islands, (3-2,.lJ.5) -- I'm quito dissatisfied with my 
· · ·un:forgotablc and non-apologotical attitude for not writing, it really io 

unfair to you people who have boon 00 fair and faithful in your apprec
iative acts, ao shown by your IIl£ll'lY' packagco and paporo ; which provo to 
be of groat necessity. . · 

I can't think of ani one fact that I could enlarge upon oo as 
to make a well rounded paragraph, but I could mention the fact that tho 
new faces arc attractive enough to bring in · som~;~ of the increased buoinNJS 
of course, this is passed on to you pooplo as a real compliment. Indi~ 
vidual nameo might cause some sligh.t bit of embarra3omont so I will not 
mention but it sure would bo no groat crime. I hope that I might be able 
to make the necessary introductions oomo day. 

How is Bill Martin, Bill Underwood, Eugene DeWitt, Charlie 
Hyland, Emma Jo.no Vayo, D.nd numerous othoro I could mention? But I would 
have to t ake hours to put them down,· and then too, I don't know tho now 
ones. 

I know tho older omployooe and I like to show my interest by 
finding out ho'W they arc. Those old employees, I know, sure havo a lot of 
wit and good serioo; nnd I'm acquainted with some of tho now employees 
but Arline Korth and Marian Schaefer look to me like they•ro lots of fun. 
I hope that I haven't caused any ill feelings among you folks. I guess it 
would have boon bettor if I would have never mentioned any such thing. 

If you people have an idea you want to send me Something, well, 
here is the answer - razor bludeo - double edgod. 

Hero's nzy parting word.o until . aa auoh time permits me to write 
again. I hope that you !U'O all well and happy and keep the homo front hot 
while wo try keep tho fighting front hot for Tojo. 

II . . II . 

f U/l 1.-)j!)U Pfc. Roland H1lfd<er, you gave 
US 0 good j d eo f'---Your mention of Tarioue members of home 
office force :l,n foregoing letter, brought to mind the fact that the memory of 
some of our 'boys, who are also thousands of miles away} at home or abroad, ~ 
not be ~s good as yoU.rs,, as to names, initials and departments, often hard to 
r ecall -after so long an absence. 

Just a~ a helpful r eminuer of those at home we shall print in the very 
next issue , department by department, the names of all home office folks. You 
can then run down the list and easily recall persons and scones. Sort of a 

.wartime .directory of Old Home Office fri ends, to aid you in your co~espond~o 
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[J r ou da; u lj _{j_ o s s /12~~ 
lips on Theatres and Restdurants,-....-Ptus 
Ne'NS of (dni~) u~)tOn Now Boorning r --

By Pfc. Lc7"11l~ei}Ce Lue.sc!-1er 

f
FTER going t hrough a period last fall when it wa s almost deserted, Camp Upton 

ha s b E1gun to boom aga in and is once more ali ve with e.ct.ivity. It is now a 
~Convalescent Hospital for returning overseas men, who have , been pouring in 

\ in large numbers since the first of the year. 
' ' 

Not since the em·ly dnys of the war, vthen thousands of new inductees e.'J.ch 
week began their Army career here, has tho cc.rnp been so 'busy. The post theatre , 
which a fe\v months ago showed movies night ly to audiences of a d.ozen or two, now has 
t o close the c1.oors a.nd turn customers away often, because there is no more room. The 
l i neo a t mess halls, and the poor old post bus, 'Hhich used to creak end gror.:.n its 
way along with a lone occupant or t-vm, now r1ms in sect ions , with the rideyo£J bulging 
out the doora like a noon buo on the St ate Street to Clinton Avenue run. 

Thio office of ours has suffere d g.cowiP~ paino along with the rest of tho 
crunp , and vre have increased our organization by · the extent of several new Finance 
men , one Coca cola. Ilk'l.Cllino, and four n0w "No Admi ttancc" signs. Tho c.::_rpontors o.loo 
vis 1 ted us rocontly nnd changed tho offiqe around to give us more ror)m, 'rhey als o 
mOV·.)d the partition which oepnxatos us from the G~ Upton branch qf the local 't.:mk 
iv-l.Ll the rooult t hat we now h 1:.ve a.dditioru:~l floor apace at the expenoe of the poor 
'bPnkers . 

Twice :i:'ocontly I ha.vc boon a.ble to get into Now York, and have soon t wo of 
the newer musical cor1cdies. "Up in Central Park" offero nothing t oo exciting in t ho 
way of SOl1(~S or dc.ncing, but its s ettings and costv.ming are beautiful, and it i s 
playing to full hounos. "Bloomer Glrl", which I saw l a st Saturday, is much the 
better show, and malccs for an excellent evening. Its score lEi fino, plus some gor 
geous costumeo, clever dancing by Joan McCracken, and a good performance by Celeste 
Holm. (There must ha.vc boon men in it, too, but I don' t s eem to remember them! ) 

For those of you who are ospocin.lly fond of good food, I can recommend. 
heartily a li ttlo place on West 51st St :!-oot, the Golden Horn, which is really out 
of tho ordinary. Tho cooking is Armenian, and any of you have have oa.ten "shish 
kebab" -vrill know the: r eason for · my enthusiasm. ]'or those of you who . havoJi't-, I'll 
explain that it conoists of filets of lrunb, muohrooms, oniono, and tornntoes, broiled 
on a spit over a charconl firo . If ony of you are interested, you ca..n tuck the 
address away in your memory until some time when you visit New York. 

The midnight curfew was in effect in New York last week-ond of course, and 
it s e eme d. very queer t o hoar tho waiter admonishing tho customers that thoro would 
be no more drinks sold Q£ter 11:25. By a few minutes past n1idnight, the place was 
de s erted. Of couroe , since then Mayor LaGuardia. has granted the extra hour in Now 
York City, be it for better or for wors e. 

It ceo1~ that this l etter has dogonorated into a Broadway gossip coluriiil, 
Continued on pcgc 25 . . . 
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Los Angeles RED Cl~"oss PUBLICITY 
~nd&L ~W"~d;k~//(J~v~ 

BY M/\RY DAVIS BATES 

E
VER since rece iving tho February issue of the Rochester Trust News I have been 

trying to set aside a few minutes to wr:tto ond thank you, but some unexpected 
rnattor ahmyo pops up. Toda.y I am taking timre rogD.rdloss of floods, hurricanes, 

_ or volcanic eruptions (but you understand, of course, that Cali.fornia never has ; 
any such !:lisfortunos) because I did enjoy so much reading about the old Rochester 
Trust gcng, whether they vrerc still there in tho office, or now :in the service. It 
is almost like a trip _homo t o pick up tho Rochester Trust News _and read. its 111..n.ny 
interesting pages. 

I lli!l enclosing a progrru:J. we used here at a Prisoner of vlo.r Meeting , be 
cause it containo a very good m.o.p of all tho Gor:mun Cc.mps ond Hospi tala. You may 
hcvo seen one of those before, but juot in case you haven't I thought it would bo 
interested to you and the otl:.er mer.lbors of tho Ba."lk because you can l ocate the 
Camp where Orr Fraser is. This I ho.vo circled in ponc11. 

Dicl I tell you before that I run now oifico Hano.ger of this advertising 
agency, and that we handle all the Red. Cross Publ!city and Advertising for this 
area? That is why we have b oon so terrifically busy tho pnst three mqnths, pro-
pa~:-)_ng fvr the present ca.mpaien . It is now going over with a bang end I think -vrill 
be the beot we have over had, GOing ivay over our quota, ln spite of the fact that 
the Motion Pict:1re Industry strike will cut us down perhaps a half million dollars. 
This Prisoner of War Mooting was just one of rnany things wo pla.nnod and it was a 
huge succuss. WiElh you could have been here to listen to tho hundre.ds of interesting 
stories tho men told (outside of this formal itJ.octing). 

Wont t o tho Bank this noon and on the way out picked up the enclosed 
literature, thinking you might bo interested in see ing what the Banks out hero were 
doing in tho way of advortlsing Ir .. n.torio.l. Don't know how olcl this is, but it was 
out on tho counter for present distribution. 

My husband and his ship have boon doing their bit at Iwo Jima and I lmow 
you will all be ho.ppy to know, as I was, that his first letter arrived just two 
clayo ago, along with one from n Marine in tho 4th Division that landed on Iwo first, 
and both came through with flying colors. 

My best to everyone at the bank. 
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lftfe/con1e TO -1 HE NEWCOMERS 
. . .. BY t-11'ARION E. JACI<S.O-N 

1
'1' · is r ather difficult to keep up with the newcomers, there have been so Il1l:lily 

changes in tho personnel of the Bo.nk r ecently, but we have two new YOUil.B l adies 
in the StatoJ.lont Systen with whom you should become acquainted . The f i r st is 
Kathl een F. Smyth whoso homo is in East Rochester . Last .summer Kathleen worked 
c.t the Roche'ster Manufacturing, Company where she soldered tips on thermometers 

t o be usod on planes. In the Fall she gave up hor job to go to Nazareth College . · · 
After completing ono term, sho hc.d the urge to go back to work, so, two weeks ago, 
she .. joined tho Rochester Trust family. 

Mrs. Mary S. Birch is the secon~ of this pair I should like you to know. 
Mary .is the wife of Pvt. Hugh C. Birch, w»o is stationed somewhere in the Philippines 
with a Harbor Craft outfit. Before her marriage tb Pvt. Birch she w:as a time clerk 
at the Taylor Instrument Company. When I inquired if she. could think of a.ny±lhing 
interesting to tell about her, she looked at me with a twinkle in her eye and said, 
"You might tell them about Buzz." Buzz (Hugh C. Birch, Jr.) is Mary's ten months old 
son ot whom she is just terribly proud. He stays at home with his grandmother in 
Scott sville, while Daddy is fighting the war and Mother goes to business. I asked 
Mary of she had any special hobby besi'des Buzz and she replied; "I am very fond of 
dancing, but right now all I think about is gett'ing this war over in a ·hurry· so my 
husband and the rest of the boy.s can come home." 

Eddie vlisler has a new assistant these days also. Richard C. Gordner, a 
tall (6 foot 3 inches), dark and handsome young chap ·can pe seen hurrying about the 
Bank on errands every afternoon after school and on Saturdays. Dick, who ~s a Junior 
at West High School, is quite an athlete. He haa won his l etter for Football play
ing left tackle on the regular team and he has hopes of earning his l etter for Track 
during the current season. His spec~alty in track is the shot put. Dick plans to go 
on to College after graduation if hp does not have to go into service. He has a 
brother, Joseph H. Gardner at the University of Rochester now .in the v ..:12 . 

Once again we are happy to say to our newcomers, "Welcome, it is nice to 
have you with us and we hope your stay will be a long and pleasant _one 1 " 

EAST SIDE OFFICE NEWS 
Mrs. Nina M. Dembs, of our Branch office, has boon away from work -for six 

weeks r ecuperating from an emergency operation for appendicitis. We are very happy 
to be able to r eport, however, that sho had made splendid progress and r eturned to 
work for a portion of each day beginning March 19th. 

Mrs. Mary C. Nally; aloe from the Branch, has gone to San Diego , California 
to be with· her husband who is in the Navy there , .waiting to be ohipped out. ·Tho 
folks at the branch had a card from her saying, "It is porfectiy beautiful out here . 
Everything is just fine so far; but I don't know how long it wHl last." 

DON',T. MISS-zk;f~I~EXT 
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-li-1E 1-101\jOI\ 1\0LL Directory of Mernbers 
in Service r-----Officers an~ Employees 

Capt. Judson H. Scott, 0-349177 
325th QM EN Bn. (I.S. U.) . 
A.P.O. 350 - c/o Postmaster 

. New York, New York 

Lt.Col. Edw.Horris II,0-147364 
G-3 Section Adv. Section, Com. Z 
A.P.O, 113 c/o Postmaster 
Now York, Now Yerk 

Sgt./T Roy A. Louden, 20275?.95 
Battery D 72nd A.A.A. Gun Bn. 
A.P.0.758 c/o Postmaster 
New York, New York 

W.O. Ropert J. Vanna, W-2108983 
Hdq. 433 A.A.A. Bn. 
A.P.O. 758 c/o Postmaster 
New York, New Yurk 

Lt. Theodore H. Batsford, 0-1044750 
Hqs. A.A.R.T.C. 
Fort Bliss, Texas 

Cpl. Herbert A. Clark, 32038167 
Co. A- 627 T.D. Bn.,A.P.0.957 
c/o Postmaster, SanFrancisco,Calif. 

Pfc. Roland Hilfiker, 32200401 
Batt. B - 99th Field Artillery Bn. 
let Cav.Div. A.P.O. 201 
c/o Postmnster,SunFrancieco,Calif. 

S/Sgt. Burritt 0. Fraser. 
United States POW 132404 
Stalo.g 3-B, Germany 

Lt.Comdr. Frank Dwight Sage,U.S.N~R. 
Floyd Bennett Field 
Brooklyn, New York 

Lt.(Jg) John P. Baumer,u.s.N.R. 
u.s.s. Tennessee 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, California 

S/Sgt. Robert M. Morrow, 32144968 
Hq. U.S.A.F.F.E. - A.P.O. 501 
cfo Postmaster,SanFrancisco,Calif. 

Cpl. Wallace F. Sale, 32548563 -A. P. 0.15696 
c/o Postmaster, Seattle, lvashington 
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Cpl. Roger F.Ebort,32548585 
Hqs. Detach, 68th Ord. Bn. A.P.0.758 
cjo Postmaster, New York, New York 

let Lt.McGrew Kimball, 01995633 
Hq. & Hq. Sqdn. let Bomb Div. A.P.0.557 
cfo Postmaster, New York, Now York 

Cpl. Gerald A. Bliek,32676504 
437th Repl.Co. 32nd Bn. - A~P.O. 761 
c/o Postmaster, New York, New York 

Pvt. Frank Schmidt, 32734504 
60th Machine Records Unit (F) 
A.P.O • .512 c/o Postmaster 
New York, New York 

T-4 Robert D. Taylor, 32834619 
8th Traffic Regulation Group, T.C. 
A.P.O. 517 .c/o Postmaster, New York,N.Y. 

Pfc. Robert F. Hoock, 32845126 ' 
230th General Hospital, A.P.O. 17604 
c/o Postmaster, New York, Now York 

Edward Eugene Bates, Q.M. 3/c U.S.N.R. 
u.s.s. Chimnngo 
c/o Fleet Post Office, New York, N. Y. 

George A. Pointon,C.B.M. 
U.S.Naval Convalescent Hospital 
Santa Cruz, California 

Pfc. Lawrence F. Luoecher, 42090634 . 
Finance Office 
Cnmp uvton,L.I.,New York 

Norman J. Steinmiller,Jr. S 2/c · 
.ARN School, Barracks 45 - R 17D 
Naval . Air Technical Training Center 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Pfc. Holen Vonema,A217316 (Sqd. A-2) 
WAC Detach. 110 AP:F Base Unit (Staging) 
Mitchell Field, N.Y. 

DmECTORS 

Lt.Col. Vincent S. Bennett, C.E.0908407 
Hq. 6th Corps Tranop. A.P.O. 765 
cfo Postmaster, New York, New York 

Lt.Col.Samuol E. Durand,A.A.F. 
67 Broad St. ,New York,N. Y. · ( z:'i.. ) 



47 ROCI-1ES-I El\ -1 RUSTERS ATTEND 
~· ~()~ ~~-L-.'79a--n--j~~ ;p~/ {%~ 
~/?~?j~·~· o/-~~k~ ·~---

By Marion E. Jacl<so1} -

THE 40th Annunl Bo.nquot of tho Rochootor Cha.ptor of the Amorica..D InotHuto of 
Bonking, vro.o hold Fobrua.ry 20th in tho Bnllroom of tho Sonoco. HoteL Thoro wo.o 
a. splendid turnout this yoo.r in view of tho fnct that so rnnny of tho oldtimCTo 

nro now serving with tho armed forces, o.nd most of tho young lndios had to como 
minus nn escort. Botwoon 425 and 450 guosto filled tho hall to capacity, 47 of 
whom r oprosontod tho Rochostc;r Trust & Safe Deposit Company. Tho Chnptor Officers 
o.nd guestc of honor wore ocatod o.t the usual speakers' tnble, vrhilo tho other 
guests were sentod c..t round tables oot for ton onch. Scarlet a.nd whi-te >vo.s tho 
color scomc this yonr o.nd tho decorations woro most offoctivo .. Tho food wo.s very 
good, thoro boing just one complo.int to make ; tho sorvico wno so fnst that unleco 
you hold your plato with ono ho.nd while you switched from tho ontroo to your 
oala.d, you wor e O.!Jt to hnve it onntchod from under your nose with your moo.l but 
half finiohod. Tho.t is ~ost unusuo.l in this day o.nd ngo when tho uoual objection 
is thnt service is so poor. 

Bruce Percy, President of the Chnpter, acted o.s Tonotmnster, o.nd, Rev
erend Alfred L. Bock of the Church of Reformo.tion, gnvo tho Invocation. William 
c. Wny, Nationc..l President of tho Anericnn Inotituto of Banking wao with uo again 
this year. This is tho second yonr in succession that he hns aftendod our banquet. 
Ho outlined for uo the plnno the Inotituto io making to asoist the servicemen when 
they return a.fter the war, o.nd he also told in what wo.yo some of tho chnptero are 
doing their po.rt in tho wo.r effort a.nd carrying on in tho o.bscnco of so mnny of 
their mor.1bors. 

Tho sponkor of tho ovonir~ wa.s Chnrlos Milton Newcomb, M.A., who hnd ooloctod 
a.s his topic "How to be Ho.ppy Though Educated". Mr. Newcomb wo.o a. humorist and 
proved to be very ontortc..inir~. He won tho undying gratitude of everyone present 
in tho first f ow seconds of his talk when he informed them he was looking for 
people to join a new movement he was sponsoring; namely, "The S S SF I D", meaning 
"The Society for Softer Seats for Institute Dinners", and asked everyone who vras 
interested in joining his movement to rise. Everyone was on his feet in an instant; 
you see they had been sitting there for about two hours up to this point, and I am 
~e they would have stood for anything that gave them an opportunity to strech. 

It was nearly eleven o'clock before the introductions and speeches were fin
ished and the room cleared for dancing. Red Mcintyre and his orchestra provided 
music and dancing continued until one. 

As a special feature this year,Mabel Smith was present to conduct her "Merry 
Musical Mixers". Those are a combination of dance figures and musical games in
cluding everything from the stately Grand March to that familiar old child's gam~ 
Drop the Handkerchief. 

All in all, the 40th Annual Banquet will go down in the records as another 
Chapter success with but one criticism, there were about ten young ladies to each 
gentleman present. Did I hear someone say,"What makes you think that is anything to 
criticize?" All right, I suppose it all depends on whether you were one of the 
"tensu or the "ones". 
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morg HOME 
OFFiCE neuJs 

JOHN DAY PICTURED 
IN "ROCHESTER COMMERCE" 

J AGE 99 of the annual report number 
of "Rochester Commerce" - a big 
husky 160 page issue dated Fob. 
25, 1945 - was of particular in-
t erest to Rochester Trust readers, 

for on that pcge appeared the picture 
of our own Assistant Secretary John 
P. Day, the 1945 Commerce Club presi
dent, receiving tho gavel from retiring 
prenident Kenneth G. Stuart. 

The accompanying article told 
how the club was organized nine yearo 
ago with · a more handful of membors, 
how the members have mot on Friday 
noon from October to June and how 
the club has grown bigger and bigger 
year by year. 

To quote : "An average of 120 
· men gather for tho fun and fellowship 

of this senior Ghamber's popular 
Luncheon Club" • 

Glad so sec you, John, ~s the 
presiding officer; we know your wit 
and wisdom 'Will make your year an 
outstanding one. 

* 
OLIVER GIVES TWO TALKS 
ON FEDERAL INCOME TAX 

* 

U
p in the large directors room on 
the fourth floor on the after
noons of February 7 and 9, Assist
ant trust officer Ralpp J. Oliver 
gave two talks on the Federal In

como Tax, the first concerning changes 
in the net and the second the actual 

. making out of e sample return ~ 

Rochest er Trust members ntt cnding 
both talks included: John Craig Power s, 
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Willard I. Luescher, Harry L. Edgerton, 
Harry W. Sage, Willis P. Martin, Russell 
D. Harder, Thomas J. Sercu, Joseph B. 
Marts, Claire A. Breese, Burch W. Munder
back, while Edward L. Williams, Ellsworth 
H. Rosser, Albert D. Stewart,Jr., 
Charles H. Goodenough, John E. Bond, 
George J. Schwab ,David K. vlright, 
Charles H. Jardine, all got in on the 
first talk only and Grove B. Brewer on 
the second. 

* * * 
GLORIA GANGROSS 
LEAVES FOR PROVIDENCE; R.I. 

O
N February 14 the trust department 
lost another of its valued members 
when Gloria Gangross departed for 
Providcmco , Rhod.e.Island,to be with 
her husband Q.M. 2/c Edward H. 

Gangrose,Jr., who is an instructor at 
the P.T.Bont Center at Melville ,R.I. 

Wb shall all miss Gloria greatly 
and our good wishes go with her in her 
new home. 

* 
LUESCHER AWARDED 
GOOD CONDUCT RIBBON 

* * 

H
OME office folkc were del. tpted to 
r ead in the Democrat & Chronicle 
of February 11 that our own Pfe. 
Lawrence F. Lueocher had beon 
awarded the Good Conduct Ribbon at 

Crump Upton,N.Y. Congratulations, 
Lawrence. 

* 
DON V ANAS GETS 
DUPONT DELLOWSHIP 

* * 

G
OOD newc came to Mrs. Orro. Vcn o.s 

on March fifth when her son "Don" 
studying for hio doctors degree in 
Chemiotry o;t. U of R, was awarded a 
fellowship by tho DuPont Company 

for one yearh reooarch work, the first 
award of its kind at the TJ of R. 

* 
DAY PRESIDES !fJ BIG 
CHAMBER MEETING 

* * 

S now.ly elected president of tho 
Connoroo Club of tho Chomhor of 
Commerce, our own Assistant Secre
tary John P. Do.~ presided at one 

· of tho largest of tho club's winter 
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mecting_;held c.t tho Choi11bor ,Friday 
noon,Fcbruo.ry 23,1945, when thoro wno 
ohown on tho ocroon, Major Clo.rk 
Gable 1 s grel:',t picture in tochnicolor, 
enti tl_ed "Combat AIDerica'! 

Devoted to a single unit, the 
35lot Bombardment Squadron which flies 
B-17 Flying Fortresses, tho picture 
followed its career from the hour it 
hopped off for England,whcro it became 
part of the Eighth Air Force,through · 
its firk~l operatiOik~l training abroad; 
and- through the real thing until their 

. miosions were numbered by dozens. Tho 
picture portrayed how it became port of 
a groat armada that penetrated Germany. 

A big overflow gathering was on 
hand to ooe tho picture. Dave Harvard 
led tho a inging. · 

* * 
GEORGE KLINE RETURNS 
TO AUDITING DEPARTMENT 

* 

G
EORGE E. KLINE r eturned to his dook 

in tho Auditing Department onrly in 
March, following his visit ~o tho 
office ao relo.t od on page 2D, and 

· proceeded to dig into tho office 
detail which he okippcd during his ill-
neos. 

"To ell who sent mu cardo, lcttoro 
and fruit during my absence, I want to 
express my heart felt thanks", said 
George . 

Glad to have you bc.ck, George! 
* . * * 

MRS. KINGSLEY RETURNS 
FROM FLORIDA . 

m
RS. ARTHUR R. KIHGSLEY, President 

Hnwko' secretory, r eturned to tho 
office Mondo.y,Mm-ch 12, after a 

brief sojourn in Lako Worth,Florida., 
whore she enjoyed tho tropical 

sunshine in contrast to tho icy blc.sto 
of our northern winter. 

Aside from being airsick,flying · 
both wc.ys, she was most enthusiastic 
about tho attractiono and benefits of 
life in La}5:o Worth whore she hna visited 
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before. 
Said Mrs • Kingsley: .. "Afto~ our 

winter in Rochester, Florida . summer is 
wondcrfuJ.! It wc.s in the 80s _ ovory dny 
and ideal weather all the timo. Flying 
any distance was a now experience for me 
and I must admit it was a thrill to 
leave winter in tho morning· nne. be in 
summer· in tho afternoon, but airsickness 
sure is something and long distance fiy
ing is out as far as I am concerned in 
tho future." 

* 
SIX ADDRESS RECENT 
OFFICERS 1-1EETINGS 

* * 

S1
. AKERS a.t roe;ult:·.r Tuesday morning 

f. ficoro meetings- during February . _ 
and Mnrch have boon: February 13, 
cal Estate Report for 1944 by · · 

Russell D. Horder; February 20 ,Trust 
Report for 1944 by Elliott W. Gunner; 
Fobrua.ry 27, Miscellaneous Serv+ces and 
Revenues by Eugoric N. DeWitt; March 6, 
Qual-ities of Salesmanship by Horry ·L . . 
Edgerton; March 13, Casualty Insurance 
by Roy A. Duffus; Mbrch 30, Provisions 
in Wills and Truota for uso of Prihcipo.l, 
'12LE.a;y E. Wright. __ -___ _ 
More Homo Office News Continued po.ge 27 

13 RO?~DVVAY GOSS//) 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 19 

but as leaot it is ono subject on which 
tho Army will lot us wr.ito without re -
striction. 

I guess I forgot to mention before 
that I fonnlly became Pfc tho first of 
tho year. Tho Army must have figured that 
if I'm fated to remain a privat e tho rest 
of my career, I might as well bo a first 
class one. 

Thanks to all of you, through tho 
Service men's fund for the -fine little 
address book ,.,hich came ·several days o.go. 
I am putting it to good uoe, for I am 
alwnys jotting .down people 's addresses · 
with tho intention of writing to them 
oven though I novor do get around to 
tho letters. -

* * * 
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!lis/ f 0 (5 ATTI-IE 
HOME OFFICE during 

and Marc/1 

Fob·. 13,1945 ,LUCILLE M. SHULL und her 
husband Cpl. Clair R. Shull,home 
on 22-dRy furlough from Turlock, 
California. After visiting ·thoir 
old home town Dansvillo,N.Y.,they 
came to Rochester to soc eJ..l 
their Rochester Trust friends. 

Turlock, ·Lucille so.ys, is in 
the San JofLlluin Valley of Coli._ 
fornie ·and is a great eli strict for 
growin..g melons. 

Lucille was her grccious 
and charining self and Cpl. Shull 
w1'l's indeed the picture of he.'J.lth, 
CHad to sec . you Lucille and Clc.ir. 

. - ·-
Feb. 21,1945, CHARLES WINKEI.JIOLZ,SK 1/c 

of ,tho Genesee Valley Tru~t Corn:parw, 
home from. HnwaH; on 30-duy loovc . 
He .crunc to home . office to meet his 
bunking . friends and, incidentally, 
to tell us how much ho enjoyed 
reading the letters written by 
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his old Rochester Trust friends 
in service in all parts of the 
world, thi·oilgh the pages of the 
Roche:ster Trust News which our 
own Arline Korth hao boon mn.il-
ing to him. 

While in H~waii Charles 
paid a visit to Lt.(jg)Jack 
BaQ~or on board tho Tonncssoe. 
With Jim Cullon,also of Genesee 
Valley,he alsolocated otu-own 
George Painton in Hcwaii with 
whom they had a delightful visit 
t alking ovor their pro-war · 
experiences in tho Rocheotcr 
banking .fiold. 

One of tho high spots of 
. his horne office visit was hio 

look in on .G.Austin Chr:tsta amid 
his charming assist~~ts,visiting 
tho very scenes ho had oeen :pictured 
in pqges of R.~.News, Glad to SQC 

you: charles, 

Feb. 27,1945 ,MARJORIE A. KOHL. vrho spent 
last summer with us in tho Voucher 
depart1nent, returned. to Main office 
for visi-; while home from Spring 
Vacation a~ Bucknell University , 
Lewisburg;Pa., whore she is taking 
a biology course. 

Mar jcrie wo.s her charming self; 
expressed her delight with lifo at 
college. Her brother Lt ,1,la.lter A. 
Kohl of the Ar~~ Air Corps. was 
about to go overseas,sho said.Glad 
to soc you,Morjorio. 

Morell 10,1945 ,GEORGE E. KLTITE. whose ill
ness has kept him from the Auditing 
Department rocontly,visited home 
office Saturday morning,following 
up a letter which he wrote us say
ing ho wao "on the way". George was 
looking much better after his trying 
illneso, and tho b .st 'We smv of him 
was tipping back in a big owivol 
chair while the gals and fello-.TS 
formed a circle o.round him and ox
tended their greetings. Glad to see 
you about George ! Keep up the 
good work ! 

March 12,1945,PFC. HELEN VENEMA,WAC,homo 
on throe-day pass from Mitchell 
Ficld,N.Y. paid home office a visit 
on Monday morning,to sec all her 
old friends and rather proudly,to 
show her chevron, ind.icating her 
promotion to private fj.rst claso. 

On March 15, Helen said sho 
would celebrate her six months 
service in the WACS, which she 'is 
enjoying iMmonsel~as she oxpla.ine~ 
"after struggling through basic 
training".Glad to see you,Helen. 
You looked good to uo ! Come in 
again when you get your coming 
furlough. 
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VI SITOR,S CONTINUED 
March 20,1945,ENS.RICRARD ·c. MESSNER, 

USNR, who spent the summer of •42 
in our Addressograph Department, 
returned. t o homo offic e on Tues
day, March 20, r ospl endnnt in his 
groat Navy coat and l ooking every 
inch of his 6'2~" height. After 
leaving Home Office Dick spent 
some time at U of R,c9mpl ot ed his 
midshipman course at Notre Drunc, 
and then wont to tho Great Lakes 
Training Station at Chicago . Homo 
on 10-day l eave he was bound f or 
Line Officer's School at Miam.i 1Flo. . 

While at hone office he was 
tho center of attention, partic-
ularly mnong tho f eminine monbers 
who thought him quit e handsome . 
While visiting in the modernized 
bookkeeping department wh:l.ch sur
prised him, he t old of r eceiving 
tho Rochest er Times-Union of Jan
uary 2,1945( on which hlo father 
is staff cartoonist ) ru1d of cutting 
out tho phot os of all the Rochest er 
Trust nembcr o in the service , 
appearing in our Annual Statement. 
~lad t o sco you,Dick. Como again! 

March 24,1945,JOYCE C. WHITE, who l oft 
our Now Businoso Department l ast 
f all t o r eturn t o Briarcliffo Jr. 
coll ege paid us a flying visit on 
Saturday morning. Stlilingly viva
ciouo as ever, J oyco was bubbling 
over with good cheer and excite 
mont in anticipation of spending 
Easter in Washincton,bef or o r e 
turning to colloce t o compl et e 
her course . I ncidentally she stol e 
a couple of l ooks over yo editor's 
shoulder as some of tho pQBes of 
this issue of the News -;.roro be ing 
whipped into f or m. Glad t o soc you 
J oyce ! Boot wishes f or your Jtme 
Graduation! 

March 24,1945, PVT. WILLIAM J. PAULUS, 
accompanied by sist er,Dor othy, of 
Trust Dopartmont,visitod hone 
office on Saturday morning, after 
his ncdical discharse from u.s. 
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Army. Bill j oined the Anti-Air . 
Craft division in 1943, trained at 
Canp Stewart,Georga;Canp Haan, 
California1 and other camps as well 
as tho Marine Base at Ban Diego ~ 

Ho spent 8 months in active service 
in New Guinan , and was hospitalized 
f or six months befor e his discharge. 
He returned homo l ast month . Glad 
t o see you,Bill . Como in ofteur--

- -
MOl\£ 1-/0NIE OFFICE IVEvVS 

BACK TO GOOD HEALTH 

O
NE of the boot pieco E.r of ncwo . that . 
. Rochester Tru.otoro have hc.1.d. in r ecent 

weeks io tho. wor d. that Mrs .Ho.wks is 
well on tho r oad t o r ecovery from a 
severe attack of pneumonia. President 

Haw·ks had many o.nxious hours and the on
tiro or ganizat i on .ohares h i e r elief .that 
Mrs . Hawkp io coming n.l ong so splendidly . 

S/SGT , LILLICH PRISONER OF 1.f.AR 

~Tf~ SGT. J OHN E. LILLICH,( Mark 's 
~ .brother) who was r eporteQ in our l ast 

'\ issue as nissing in France , is a 
~ prisoner of we~ in Germany accor ding 
to a co.rd r eceived March 26. 

MISSING IN ACTION 

H
OME offic e folks nr c hopefully await

ing bettor news a s t o the safety of 
Lt.John J. Miner, brother of our own I ~ Dortha Hiner, of the auditing depart-

mont, r eported on _March 18 _a s missing in 
action ever Italy s ince February 28. He 
hac been ovor oeas since l ast August and 
hol ds tho Air Medal, Pres idental Citation 
and the Purpl e Heart. 

FOUR KINDS OF PAPER 
-HIS is sue of Rochester Trust News i s 

pr obably the l ast t o appear on heavy 
opaque paper s ince the War Production 
Board has r educed tho w~ights of all 

papers to cave sulphite f or wartine pur
poses , as you may have noticed by thinner 
paper used in preoent day.magazines and 
books. Incidentally ,ther o arc f our differ
ent kinds of paper in this one issue of 
the news (which a close examination may 
r eveal) - the l ast of pr e sent ~tocks on 
hand in our stockrooms . 

All otencilo wor e cut by Moxian E. 
Schaef er and tho pages wor e run by Shirley 
E.Roos on tho of fice Mime ogr aph nachine . 
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.· THE mails of February 2 brought to 
home office direct from our own 
Cpl. Wallace F. Sale, the January 
26th issue (V6l.V-No.20) of Fort 

Ord_"Panorrun.a", that lively 8-page 
weekly,size lO"x 17", filled with news 
and photo reproductions of Fort Ord 
activities. 

Thank ,you, Bud, for sending this 
issue which was displayed on our Bulle
tin Board, and the~ placed in sUre 
keeping for your return. 

THE PHILIPPINES 

/!//u1 a--d/ n 
-BE mails a/February 5, --=====· 

home office from our old Union 
Trust friend and A.I.B. officer, 
P~c. Meyer Goldstein, the January 

first issue (Val.l-No.20) of The Phili
ppines WING-DING, issued by the 9lst 
Photo Reconnaissance Wing, a most at
tractive 8-page enameled paper job,size 
6 3/4" x 9 7/8", typewritten with photos 
inserted and reproduced by the 960th 
engineers, with photo finishing by the 
Photo Tech. Unit. · 

The center page spread showed pic~ · 

tures of Christmas in the Philippines 
with titles telling abo~t the turkey 
dinner, "all the boys agree-those 
Filipino girls are smooth dancers",t:Pe 
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all Filipino orchestra, pnssing out 
Christmas fruit o.nd candy, anj_ other 
interesting scenes. 

"It's the custom" presented an 
interesting page telling the origin of 
cock fighting and its importance to the 
Filipino in the field of sport, and then 
directly opposite a page devoted to 
American sports. 

Cartoons and comic strips are pulled 
down to reproduce in the papers small 
area also llild the ever present Pin-Up 
girl labeled, "All this and. heaven, too." 
"Jean Parker of Universal 'Pictures gives 
us an idea of one of tho things we are 
fighting for". 

Thanks, Moyer, this will be placed 
on our Bulletin Board and then kept in 
safe-keeping for your return. 

IHEFO \- . BL ss 
J 

..-....____..-/ ews r-=±===================== 
---HE mails of February 17 brought to 

homo office , direct from our own 
Lt. Theodore R. Batsford, tho Feb
ruary first issue of the Fort Bliss 

News (Vol. II-No. 48) a 16-po.ge tabloid, 
size 11" x 17", publiohed weekly by the · 
Army Service forces stationed at Fort 
Bliss,Texas. 

Among tho interesting news 1 oatures 
is n · pc.ge headed, "Hhat's doing at Your 
Fort Bliss -Service Club Next Week"; 
"Hollywood Furlough", written and illu
strated by Sydney Landi; o. po~e devoted 
to tho weekly Religious Program,called 
"Your Chaplain's Corner'.' j a full page 
of lively cartoons, news of Fort Bliss 
Theatres; Tho Army Air Forces Exhibit 
at the Coliseum, starting February 9; two 
pages of sports; and all the other 
attr1outoo of a real newspaper. Thank 
you Ted, for sending thin to us. It was 
displayed on our Bulletin Board and will 
be hol~ for your return. 
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?J)oh/no, ouer ·.II S· ALL FC)R YOU BOYS! 
:Rochester Trust's Military Service Council 

Jean Rector, Chairman 

TriE EDI T6RS SHOLILDER 

Door Editor: 

Fort Blioo, Toxno 
2-6-1~5 

I run. looking forward to your next 
iocuc of tho Rochocter Truot Nowo 
which I hope vrill be hero noon. That 
publication ohould bo awc.rdod the Army
Navy "E" nnd everyone of you should 
receive n cornondntion for nll yo~ 

-ho.rd work tho.t nakoo ouch a publication 
pocsible. It io Rochooter'o March of 
Time in wordo o.nd pictureo, ond oven 
though sono nro far O.way it bringc uo 
nll together under one cover. How tho 
boyo ovcrooac must appreciate cuch a 
publication. 

---Lt. Theodore H.Batsford 

A·/-8·_ HOLDS FC,RUM 
G·_{ BILL OF RIGI-iTS 

ON 

BY DONALD R UM PLE13Y 

Betty Shnnnon~Co-Chairn;tan 

* * * 

U~
ON'T you please help two poor hard 
working girls who have ho.d the Chair
manship of the Sorv_icomen's Fund 
wished on them? 

We would like some monthly idco.o of 
things you boys and gals would like ~ 
surely, thoro must be something you want 
and can't got - or somotping you long for 
that is AMERICAN. 

Nothing would ploo.so us more than to 
fulfill your wishes ·- if it is at all 
humanly possible. They tell uo we arc 
going to have to pull in our belts - as 
food is going to be sca~ccr, but who o.ro 
we to ·complain - - just think vrhat stroo.m
linod fi~?,Ures we will have when you re
turn homo OOH! La! La! - no bulges - here 
ancl thoro! - so if it io the food line . 
you W.nt - (we 1 11 shake our follow employ_ ... 
ceo down for the red pointe). · . 

On tho encloood V -MAIL - . p],ease l .ist 
at least four things you woUld like and . 
return it to us - please don't let us 
two gir lo do"-rn. 

~cHESTER chaptE;r,Amorico.n Insti~utc cf Mary Wilson Overseas-.;.../. 

\

Banking,conductod a forum on Tho _ . . . ... _ 
G.I. Bill bf Righto" at the Rochoot·cr mARY A. WILSON of the Bond De·partment, 
Buoinoso Institute Auditorium, tho . who left us in January to join the 

evening of Mr.JXch 15. Educational Dir- American Red Cross as Staff Assist-
ector Alfrod T. Hall announced tho panel o.nt with the Armed Forces in Recro-. 
of cpeu.kcrs: Charles W.Carson,exocutivc atlonal and Club work, is nowoversoas; 
vice-president of Community Su.vingo Bonk, and a.s soon as ·her address is receivod 
and chai~n of the Clearing Rouse Asooc- it will be placed on our Bulletin Board 
ic.ticn Connni tteo on G. I. loans, served and printed in these pages so ·that her 
as moderator. Arthur R.Crapsoy,diroctor many homo office friends can write to her. 
of Monroe County Veterans Inf'ormation Goodluck,: Mn.ry!. 
Bureau, C .Everett Woodln..'m, director of . · ===~~=~============= 
United Educational Servico,F .Stanley .Ea.ste r Greeti n ·gs. fron; Frd!l(~ 
DeVoy,aoaiotant treaourcr of Rochester 
Savings Bank. 

Bruce Percy,Presidont of Rochester 
Chapter A.I.B. invited all interested 
persons to attend. Among tho sixty in 
attendance were. Rochestor Trusters Howard 
R.Chamborlc.in, National A.I.B. Executive 
Councilman and John W. Schenck. 
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T
HE fi.rst Easter Greeting to roach · 

Ror.1e office co.r.1o in tho no.ilo of 
Mo.rch 26 frori our own Pfc .Robert 
Hoock and wao an illuotrated .V-Mail 

. Fr e " let tor labeled" somewhere 1n anc · • · 
Thanks, Bcb, your moosage goes on the 
Bulletin Board at once. 
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HO~~E --OWN 
%q&/qr~ 

as seleclted frB';ll the 
n Q\Jt/S pdper heddlin e·s .of 
February and Marci1 ·- . -~- · 

Feb.l ":' Rochester 1_s dim-out also lmown · 
as "Brown-Gut" began under ordera of 
War Mo"Jilization Director James F. 
Byrnes, eliminating the use of elec
tricity for outdoor advertising, shew 
windows, marquees and other promo
tional purpos~s .•.• Playine; at Roch 
ester's d0Wl1town theatres: -"Meet Me 
In St.Louts" ·· at .Loewe; Hedy LaMarr, 
George Brent, Paul _Lulcas in "Exper
iment Perilous" o..t R .K.O~ Palace; 
Joan Fontaine, Arturo <.'I.e Cordova in 
1'Frenchma:q' s Creek;" at Recent; O.ail 
Russell, Diana Lynn in "Our Rem·ts 
Were Young and Gay"; Gene Tierney, 
Dana Andrews, Clifton vlebb in "Laura" 
at Capi~aL ... Wool-..vorth takes· 40-year' 
.lease w~.th Odenbe.ck Comp~::~.ny for prop
erty on, Main Street and Clinton Ave 
nue South, extending from McFarlin 
Clothing Company to Liggetts Drug 
.$tore on the corner~.Occup~y will 

· not be ta.ken until the post war 
period: . . Chenges vrill not affect con-

,-tinuance:; of· Hayward Hotel and Oden
bac.k'.s Coffee Shop . • •. Simon N.Stein, 
lead~ng industrialist, philanthro
pist and art patron; .Passes at 76. 
He was head of Stein-Block Company 
and Vice-President of Fashion Park, 
Inc. t'vO. nc.tionally famous clothing 
firms. 

Feb. 2 - One hundred State Guardsmen 
shovel snow in three railroad yards 
to BFoed delivery of fuel, under 
emergency proclamation by Governor 
Dewey .. , .MorEl .snow sighted;drifts 
otill block highways. 

Feb .3 - .Arrrzy canned milk freed to meet 
local emergency caused by storm 
cQIJ.di:'t'ions. 
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Feb.4 - German prisonoro. of var from 
the Hamlin stockade began an assault 
on the frozen bituminous coal piles 
in a Rochester coal yard in the first 
use here of Hitler's Reich in tho 
fuel crisis •... Dr. Arthur M.Johnson, 
Rochester health officer since 1932 
to retire March 31, Public Safety 
Commissioner Thomas C. woods announ
ced. Dr. Johnson had reached the 
statutory retirement age of 70 l ast 
November 4 ...• 0ne thousand Rochest
erians flocked to New York Central 
station to buy tickets to Buffalo 
to soe the Ice Follies despite all 
warnings a.ga.inst unnece-ssary civilian 
travel. 

Feb. 5 - Public schools of Rochester and 
Monroe County and Parochial schools 
closed to~~y;further fuel ban looms. 
••. City plows tackel new snowfall; 
forecast threatens new rail tieup. 
.•. Italian folk nmsic,dancing and 
gay costlimes op0ned the Italian 
crnft:mnnchipexhibit in Memorio.l Art 
Gnllery .... Aquinas Memorial Stadium 
cernpnign for $100,000 opens with 
special program over WHAM ••• tucillo 
Earls, member of the Manning five of 
the Buonomo and Genesee Lenguca, 
was crowned 1945 Times-Union Cl~ssic . 
Champion,after edging her teammate 
Ruth LeGler, by one pin in the final 
round of the rolloffs. 

Fob'6 ~ Schools reopen today as Stores 
continuo closed in almost 100% com·
pliance to the coal-conserving 
closing order .•• Populnr cartoon 
comics appearing daily in the Demo · 
crnt & Chronicle: They' 11 Do lt Eve:ry 
Time,Blondio, Terry and the Pirates , 
Little Orphan Annie,Gasolino Alloy, 
Dixie Dugnn,Lil Abner,Moon Mullens, 
Micko;r Finn,Grin & Boor It,Candy .... 
Crowds go downtown tQ sec "nothing" 
as city's theatres,dopartment stores 
and bars close in compliance with 
fuel sa.ving order. Drug stores,open, 
did rushing busineos ...• Milk r e
l eased by W.F.A. arrives to feed 
babioc, 

Fob.7- Smokers refuse to "give up", 
wait in lines just hoping for cigar
cttos.Doalers say "when the cigar
ettes are gono,they'ro gone." 
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Irondequoit High Schoo:. Cagers defeat 
Brockport 38-24 •.•. Engagement of 6ur 
own Doris E. Reuss to Aviation Cadot 
George R. Hasselberg announced in 
Social Columno •.•• Wost High subs upset 
Madison 41-33 in stiff basketball 
corit<:st. 

Feb.8 - Mrs. Emily Sibley Watson,wife 
of James .Sibley W;a.toon, bankor ~ and 
philanthropist,dies in her 90th 
year after three years invalidism. 
Mrs. Watson prooontod tho first 
wing of tho Memorial Art Gallery 
to people of Rochester with Uni
versity of Rochester as its custod
ian,in ~913 and with her husband 
erected the wing which doubled 
the size of tho originnl building 
in 1926 •••• Norbert 'rl ~Wittman wan 
elected assistant secretary in 
charge of tho Union Trust Company's 
now Time Loan Department. He be
gan his banking career ao messen
ger of former Traders National 
Bank which wao morgcd witb tho 
National Bank of Commerce into tho 
National Bank of Rochester {second) 
which was later merged with Union 
Trust. 

Feb.9 - Lifting of fuol ban fills stores 
and theaters in pro-holiday rush. 
••• Max Lowenthal & Sono,Clinton 
Avenue South, awarded Arrr~-Navy E 
~lag for achievement in product-
ion efforts, in making knittod 
clothes for servicemen, at oxcor
ciooo hold at Monroe High School 
with Dr. Dexter PerkinG; U of R 
hiotcry department head, no Master 
of Ceremonies with Army and Navy 
officials,roprosentativos of tho 
firm and tho omployooo participating. 
.•.• Monroe High Cagero marched to 
their tenth straight victory by 
outclassing West 42-25 on Rcd
jackote court. 

Fcb.ll - Democrat & Chronicle in front 
page editorial sends out emergency 
call for patriotic citizens to "got 
tho onow-covorod sower latorale 
open" to avoid poooiblo flood 
damage,aggreviatod by rain •••• 
Public urged to "cut otrain" in 
Bus Crisis, as seven governmental 
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ouggostiono to improv$ local trans
portation service arc advanced ••.• 
Boy Scouts Sunday observed in city 
churchos ••• First Junior "Town Hall" 
mooting to be held in a Rochester 
school,plannod for Wednocday at Mon
roe High School with three pupils 
participating •••• Army trampleo U of R 
for tenth straight 79-42 at West 
Point basketball gamo •••. Guardomen 
return to civilian jobs after emer
gency storm service •••• Storm cuts 
bus trips, otrooto icy •••• Govornor 
Dewey gets new rules on migrants in 
farm campo, no changes tight on state· 
sanitary code •••• A.Albort Hill, 
rail veteran, Y1i th N.Y. C. 55 years·, 
passes at 79. 

Fcb.l3 - Two State Legislature bills 
sock now span over Irondoquoi t Bay,· 
at Ridge Road in N.Y. Stato post
war $1,500,000 highway plan •••. 
$30,816 (102 percent of goal) raised 
by United CtJ:JPaign of the Federation 
of Churches and tho Council of church 
w0mon, in final report neoting hold 

· in Brick Presbyterian Church. 
Auguotu~ S. Mertz and Mro. Walter W. 
Post,co-Chairman. 

Fob.l4 - Bond Clothes plan post-war 
factory covering 650,000 square foot 
in North Goodman otreot;on ~ acre 
tract. No"; plant to employ · botwoon 
five and oix thousand persons. With 
completion of now plant Bond Clothes 
will employ 10,000 parsons in its t~ 
Rochooter plants. Barney Ruben is 
President .••• Mrs. Adole H. Clark will o 
estcto of $605,197 net.Threo sono 
inhoritod $190,874 oach. Rochester 
Institute of T0 chno1ogy $25,000 and 
RPchcotor Friendly Home $5,000. With . 
her huoband,Goorge H.Clark,industri~ 
liot and capitaliot, she had con
tributed since 1890 a total of 
approximately $500,000 to Mechanics 
Inoti tute ,n0w knom ao Rochester In'
stitute of Technology. 

Feb.l5 - Democrat & Chronicle shows 
photo of top of autonobile protrudir.g 
out of snw bank oceno in lower 
state street in "1 hour parking zone" 
locked in since night of December 10, 
whore it .will probably remain until 
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Spring, ••. O.P .A. launches city check-· 
up on rent rntco c.s 8 inveoti{3ato:rs 
oock cviclencc of violn.tiono ac to 
ivhothvr over-coiling rents nro being 
crk~rged,whothor landlords,fnilod to 
regictcr their proportioc;whothor 
landlorcill h!WO fnilorl to report chang
CO in tenants no required by O.P.A. 
roculntions .••• Monroo High Cagero 
tru.mplo Marohnll 43-26. 

Fob.l6 - Zero weather uightcd in wake of 
rnin,nilc1. thavrlng •••. U. of R. ex
pnncill courcuo :l.n ongineoring ••.. 
Hicto1·ic POivero Buildinc nt FcJur 
Cornoro paouod from hanclo of Powcrc 
fm:nily to group of local invootoro 
hoaclod by Ioaac Gorclon,R ochcotnr 
buoinc oonan. John Craig Powcro, 
Rochootor Truot Chairman of Boar(l, 
and luot of tho L':IDlocliato fcroily of 
Daniel W. Poworo who built tho nine
story Gtructuro in 1870 wao ono of 
tho otockholclerc •.•• Aquinao Stadium 
Drive topo $100,000 goal by $36,T(O. 

Fob.l7 - 300 w:Jrkoro opon Mucic Fund. 
Drive for $34,000 in 16th uri:nual 
Rochester Clv:l.c Mur.lic Aooocia.tlon 
Canpnign~ ••• Dr. Albert D.Ka ioor, 
nationally knovm cpocialiot in treat
mont of chilclrono do::waooo,quits 
lucrative practice Mnrch 31st to 
take post of City health officer 
ouccooqinc Dr. Arthur M. JcJmoon •. ~ . 
:f.H.A. officialc opon cllnic on 
Hone bu~ldi~;, oxplriin priorltioo on 
matorialo in interviowc at Chruaber 
of Comorce •••• Arny-Nnvy E avmrdod 
Culver Rend plant of Commorcial 
Controlo Corporr..tion 1-rhorc 1, 500 
workoro aooomble d in colorful 
cGremoriy .•.. Rochooter tioo with 
Ka110Q.!J City, Mo. for fifth place 
tn no-fatal-accident clcrby comple
ting ito 85th coruJocutivo day since 
laot fatal accident. 

Feb.l8 - CGpt. F.S.Withington of Navy 
Ord.nanco at vhtshingt0n received tho 

· 60 nillionth vmrtime p1:1.rt vBnu
facturod. by ·Baunch & Lomb Optical 
CompanY from Henry Krauo o ,workor 
at tho factory for 60 ycaro,aiJ M. 
Herbert Eioonhllrt,firm prooidont 
looko on •••• Ex-Comed.ian Billy B. Van 
talko to o:nployoco of Stromberg-
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Ccrl::wn Conpmzy' no c1.irector of hurwn 
relations of tho Gonr Shapur Company, 
Springfield, Vurnont, uoin<; Strom.berg
Carloon Sound equipment .••• Daw Drug 
stores take largo dioplc..y opnco in 
local po.por headed "Sorry,NO CIGAR .. 
ETTJi~S" ,explaining their policy in tm 
cigarette oituation .•.• Curb on oports 
assumed. unlikely c~cc orrHng to opinlm 
a clvanced by deputy 0.ircctor of wc.r 
progro.m,Luciuo D. CJ.ay,un'lor war 
nobilizur Janco F. Byrneu .••• Bmwch 
and Lomb Flying Club baing orr;anj.zod 
ru:J.ong n group of 50 membero of clty 1s 
firot inclustric.l,buoineco air group. 
•.• Bonny Goocl.rnnn, plnya · hio "hot 
clar:!.net" bef0re p11cked llcuso at 
Ec..otnan Theatre Sunday evening 
Concert, no ooloiut wHh R'-'chootor 
Civic Orchoot:cn. 

Feb. 20 - M:tfu1ight curfew cla..rnped on 
entertaimnont plncoa by W':l.r nobiliz<X 
Jttneo F. BJ-Tnoo, offDcti vo Mondny .•.• 
Congresuional repreoontative ,George F. 
Rogoro, ccmo hone from Waohington to 
be feto\l by Monroe County Food Mar
chants Auoociation before l.J.OO frion0s 
at Hotel Sonocc.. "Wn.ohington" he de
clared to bo tho biggoot maze over a 
mr.m got into •.•. Lake yachtsmen 
announce intornnt:l.onal racing progrcm 
for sUc-nnor ( ouopondod oince 1941) CD 

Rocheoter Yaucht Club dolecn.too re
turn fron Hm.1:U ton, Ontario ,ncot •.•. 
Nntiounl iL I. B. Prooidont Williru:.t C. 
Wc.y :;;f ClcYol:md, opoalm at Rochcoter 
Chapter 1 G arm<.w.l bru1quot n.t Hotel 
Scnoca.(Soe otoryeloewhere in thio 
isouo) 

Feb .21 - Rr)chootor Hoopital Sorvlco 
Corporation mmouncoo higher prorn
iun.s on<.l incrcn.ood bonefi tc for 
253,000 ncr:1boro. , •• C Hy 1 o churchoo 
arra.nge nic1wook lenten oervj.coo. 

Feb.22 .. Weekly Buo paoc hinter .. "out" by 
R\)cheotor Tranoit Corpcration prooi
dont, in lateot faro rocluction of 4 
tokonc for a quarter in .offer filod. 
with Public Service Comiodon •.•. 
Thor.J.C.o J. Cro.ig,Managor of ropo.ir o.rrl 
film procoooi11g ocrvice,obocrvco 50th 
rumi voroary with Eo,otrr)nn Ko1lak Conpo;ny 
ancl compc:roo 50-yonr old Pocket Kodak 
with ito old.or anrl lnrcor brother 
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nade in 1888, ••• 0.P.A. reduces 
ougar quota for canning ••.• McFarlin 
Clothing Company holds itv 82nd 
Semi-Annual Oddment Clearance Sale, 
in spite of wartioo difficulties •••• 
Flntitl returns counted in drive of 
Jewioh Hume for Aged for $250,000 
with but $25,000 to be raised., •• 
Playing at downtonw theatres: Mar
garet O'Brien,Joo Iturbi,Jimmy 
Durante in ·"Music for Millions" at 
Loewe , W 1:'..1 t Dioney' o "'l'ho Thre o 
Ca.bnlloroo" at R.K.O. Palace; A.J. 
Cronin'o "Tho Keys ·of ·tho Kingdoo" 
a.t Rogont;Dcrumnu Durbin in "Can't 
Help Singing" at Ce;pital; Bing 
Crosby,Botty Hutton,Sonny T~s 
in "Hero Cone the Waves" a.t Century . 
• . • • Frank 0. Newcli elected. ll.Goist
ant Vice-President of Union Truot 
Company, in charge of Polnyra office. 
Newell began his bankinc; career n.s 
messenger at Merchants Bank in 1923, 
served no toller at East Avenue 
office of' Union Trust Company and 
wn.s transferred to Pal1~a office 
on January 1,1938. He is Vice-· 
Chairnan of Wayne County Wc.r 
Finance Co:mr.:.i ttee and troaourcr of 

· Wayne County Comr.rl.ttee for National 
War Fund. · 

Feb.23 - Cortificntoo awarded to 73 
in Navy V-12 claso at U of R ••.• 
Bruce Pcrcy,pre6idont of Rochester 
Cha.ptor,American Institute of Bank
ing,oloctod assistant Trust officer 
ofGenonoc Valley Trunt Company 
and receives congratulations of 
his m·.my friends. Percy is adjutant 
of Yerkes - Couchman Post of Amer
ican Legion,Member of Seneca Lodge, 
F & A M, nnd the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. He joined Genesee Valley 
in 1929 ••.• J. Robert Murray elected 
Assist(mt Trust officer of Security 
Trust Company,having joined Security 
in 1935·: as trust . department auditor. 
Murray is a graduate of Niagara. 
University. He received the con
gra.tulations of his many friends in 
the banking field. 

Feb.24 - Mr. and Mrs. Homer A. Kenyon 
of Conrad Drive,Greece,named by 
Democrat & Chronicle as Man & Wo~nn 
of the week, · for having contributed 
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19 pints each to the Red Cross Blood 
Plasma Bank. Both o.re Kodak Park war 
workers. Their 'record is exceeded only 
by that of 2 men who have reached the 
20 mark. The. husband drove an ambu
lance in France for n year in World 
Wo:r I. ... Rabbi Henry Fisher of Temple 
Beth El to leave Rochester in Sept
ember to become Ro.bbi of B' Na.i Zion 
in Chicago, One of the largest and 
oldest of the Conservative Congre
gations of that city. He came to 
Rochester in 1939 to heud Rocheste~'s 
largest conservative Jewish Church a~ 
Park Avenue and Meigs Street, .•.• 
Irondequoit High Basketball team sub
dues Brighton High, 53-ltO in Brighton 
gymnasium before 1)00 spectators. SRO 
sign posted at 7 :-30 o 1 clock. 

Feb.25 - George H. ~awks,ChQirman of 
Rochester Chapter of American Bed 
Cross announced program for relief in 
case of flood here, under the direction 
of Elliot W. Gumner,Chnirnmn of the 
chapter's disaster preparedness and 
relief corllllli tteo •••• 2, 000 spe.cta tors 
at Edgerton Par.lc Sports Arene see Mon
roe High quint defoa~ Franklin High 
56-41; and Hornell's Red Raiders 
spanked Aquinas 49-38. 

Fob.26 - Dynamiting crews watch ice packs 
in Genesee River opposite U of R River 
Campus in possible efforts to avert 
spring flood •••• 100 tons of clothing 
and shoes pile high in Salvation ·Army 
warehouse as the fruits of all-~y -
collection to bring succor to the 
stricken people of Poland •••• Sibley, 
Linds~y & Curr Company begin a new 
series of illustrated historical dis
play o.dvertisemonts,highlighting 
Sibleys · services of 71 years ago and 
tho. t of tho pro oont day ,Sibley's new 
slogq.n: "A great store with a greater 
future," 

Feb.28 - Frank Nigor,A.F.L. Union o~ficial 
elected city's Councilman-at-lo.rge 
succeeding Charles Lo.mbiase,recently 
appointed judge of the State Court of 
Clnims ••.• Civic Music Association 
Campaign for $84,000 goes over the top 
with $4,140 to s:paro •••• Cost.of snow 
removal tops million for this year. 
City Council appropriated $600,000 lnst 
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night,on· top of original . a~propre- · 
o.tton of $450,000 for snow work 
last fall. ..• ~New York State Bowl
ing Tournament scheduled to begin 
April 12 in Buonomo and Webb·or · 
halls,· cancelled in compliance with 
office of Defenao Transportation 
request to ease strain on railroad, 
bus and hotel facilities. 

March 1 - upper Genesee RiTer blasted 
to free 1~ jam •• ~,Leon DuBois, 43 
years w1 th Central Trust Company 
in charge of stockroom,celobrated 
80th birthday ut tho bank with 
Preoident Elmer Milltman,othor 
officers and employees honoring 
him nt surprise celebration. Du
Bois was presented with a gift 
of $8o ••.. City headed for a de
cline and must get to work reversing 
that trend,snys Robert E. Freder
ickeon,new chairman of Chamber 
of Commerce Civic Improvement Comn
ittec in address at the Chamber. 
••.• Monroe High eked out a 37-36 
decision over East High;Mndison 
wins over Jefferson 48-25 •••• 
Women's Now York Sto.to Bowling 
tounuUnont oct for April 12, 
cancelled following an offioo of 
Defense TrQllSportution request. 
; ..• Reuben' Mrunoulio.n,former stage 
director at Eds~ Theatre in 
late'20' :::,now Hollywood film and 
Now York ~togo director and Azadia 
N:owmnn, :p«rtra.U painter, are 
:married nt ··ccrenon:r nt Pcekokill,N. Y. 

Murch 2 - Red Crooo drive opens with 
dinner at Chamber of Commerce atten~ 
en by500 key workers of n total of 
6,000 who will begin 17 day co.nvaoe 
of homes, offices, factories. This 
yearb Rochooter goal $1,232,000. 
••. Beef, Pork ration pointe boosted 
sharply for March by O,P.A •••• New 
City Hall study bogino by City 
Planning eorm:rlsoion who question . 
department headS ao to space re
quiromento. 

MD.rch 3 · - Red CroGs ClUbmobile demon
strated in Main Stroot Eaot,one of 
its activities to service ~n as 
pictured in Democrat & Chronicle •••• 
9ity received now mechanical onow 
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loader "'bettor late than.novor",first 
of city's newly ordered snow fighters. 
Coat $5,000. Another machine, "Sno·.,.(}o" 
ordered some timo ago wa.s traveling to 
tho city under ita own power from Dubu
que, Iowa · •••• East Rochester basket
ball team earns title in second half 
championship by defeating Brighton 
High before 2,500 howling spectators 
on the Edgerton Park Sports Arena 
floor to achieve their 11th victory in 
13 ganes this seaaon •••• Monroe High 
Cagera captured their third successive 
Interscholastic Longue Championship, 
a feat never before accomplishod.They 
conquered Charlotte 45-24 at Charlotte, 
•••• East High crushes Mildieon 41-34, 
on Main Stroot East Armory floor. 

March 4 - U,S.Vcterano Adinini·-Jtration 
onnounces a now contoot·;offico in 
Rochester whore discharged ex-service
non may file applications for penofits 
'Iinder existing federo.l laws, first of 
seven such offices in up-state Now 
York •••• Army outclasses Navy in Cage 
thriller ,50-48 winning tho mythical .· 
.oll.atern collegiate ba.sketbo.ll cha.mpion
ship at Annapolis ••• ~Buffo.lo B:J.ll 
rides again in R0 choster man's mon-
ory - Cody reoided })ere two :T(::.:lrS, 
children buried in Mt. Hope" headlines 
Arch Merrill in Sunday Democrat & 
Chronicle featur~ in telling of nom
aries of Robert J• Hicks of 221 Alex
ander Stroot who retired three years 
ago after long service with Rochester 
Savings Bank. 

March 5 - Flood sonde Genesco River over 
five roads roaching l9,500 foot flow 
a ceoond over Court Street dam •••• 
Doninic Guli, entered ~ron Charlotte 
Halls Lighthouse League,put together 
a 669 total at Franklin Hnll,to pace 
the first-round roll off at the Times
Union Classic as 67 bettered 600. 

March 6 - Rod Cross fund exceeds $439,681 
at first report meeting in Chamber of 
Comrnerce .••• Genesee River rises to 
season peak; floods highways,Families 
flee rising wntors •••• Irondcquoit High 
Wins County Basketball title conqueri~ 
East Rochester 31-24 in Sports Arena. 

March 7 - 35 area women get scndoff to 
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to lvAC meclical contingent. . • . Reel 
Cross shelters frunily porilecl by 
Genesco Floocl. 

March 8 - Reel Cros s Drive passes $500,000 
in tho fifth clay ...• Bargo Canal ro
pai'r ocl for AprH 2 opening. 

Mm~ch 9 - War Manpower Commission orders 
job cont rol for ;vernon; plants holcling 
top priority t o benofit •.•. O.P.A. 
official s plan probe of Taxi fare 
rico .••• Ar\ hur M'Nall, pioneer auto
mobile cloalcr ivhb diBplayocl tho first 
Peerless l tmounino in tho clty and 
more recently ongagocl in Real Estat e 
businooa, passefJ at 78. 

March 10 Internal Revenue office in 
Fecler al Builcling r emains open until 
8 p.m. beginning Monday, March 12 ancl 
until miclnight on Thursday March 15, 
l ast clay to file Income Tax Returns. 
.•. . Employees ancl officials of Lin
coln-Alliance Bank & Trust Co. spon
sorecl a dinner <lance at Rochester 
USO Centor Se.turclo.y night. Vis iting 
service men and women viecl for ·prizes 
of phone calls to their homes and 
guest dinner tickets for two at 
downtown hotels and r estaurants •.•. 
James W. Gray, s ecretary of RochGster 
Savings Bnnk and former member of the 
board of Eclucation was one of throe 
l eaders to address tho City Club on 
Rochooter' s Futuro in plruming,Edu
cation, Finance . Gray presented 
'~ochoator' c Number one Problem
Whor 0 do we Got the Monoy?" advo
cating that tho city hold tho line 
on oxpendituroo until 1949 when 
the debt limit io automatic~ly re
duced by the State Constitution 

1 from ~ percent to 9 percent of 
aaoossod valuation. Second speaker 
wao Dr. M~k Ellingson, president 
of Rochester Inotituto of Technology, 
who called for plnnning,for educa
tion that becomes a continuing pro 
cess for all inQividuals rogardloos 
of ago, nnd tho.t provides the back . 
ground ~~ in~ividual needs to do his 
work nnd insures for the country "tho 
kind of citizens we want and tho 
skillo Wo noed. 11 Third speaker was 
Robert E. Ginna, vice-president of 
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Rochester .Gas & Electric Corporation, 
and chairman of the Chamber of Comm
erce works ·program commi ttoo, vrho 
emphasized the interdependence of one 
psxt of the Community upon tho other 
in. tho wolf arc of the whole_, 11 Our fate 
as a city i s defin i tely bound and 
tiod with that ~f Monroe County and 
Monroe County fn turn must doe:ply 
concern itself with measures which 
will a.ffect the city." 

March 12 · Times-Union prosonts followi~ 
daily strip funniea: Our Boarding 
House, Out our Way, Joe Po.looka , Pop .. 
eye , Henry, Boots, Bringing Up Father, 
Abbio an' Slato, Rod Ryder, Alloy Oop, 
Barney Googlo ond Snuffy Smith, 
Freckles ru1d his Friends, vlaoh Tubbs. 

March 13 Red Cross gets $967,034 
1 
7~ 

of aim •.•. Rel ease of 100 workero to 
aid war work planned by Rochester's 
4 breweries, making them avai lable to 
the 13 criticnl Rochester war plants. 

March· 14 - Tod.o.y wo..s wage dividont d...'ly 
at Kodak, 31,015 omp.loyeos in ~ochoster 
pnrt:l.cipating (up l~ ,300 from lo.ot 
year. ) •.• 23 million profit . corned by 
Kodak: in 1944, r eport ohows. ·.: .. P.och-· 
ester Bus Company profits for 1944 
past half -million mark .... Willi~ T. 
Piper, president of Piper Aircraft 
Corporation, Lock B;a.ven, .. Po.. talking 
before Rot ary Club, said ma~a pro
duction of post-war plcnos will put 
price of cub around $1500. , but . 
expense of upkeep will bo consider
ably more than that of automobile; 
au estimated lO,OOC miles travel a 
year will be nocoseary to make post
war plane ownership economically 
worthwhile . 

~rorch 15 - Mercury climbs to 71 as Roch
ester gets r eal touch of Spring - 8 
degrees above the previous reading fer 
the date •..• West Avo .Methodiot Church-· 
buys the 22 room Charles Everest home
stead at 56 West Avenue from tho 
Community Chest, for o. Community re
creational center. Supreme Court 
Justice H~ Douglass Van Duaor approv6d 
the oa.le . 
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T 1\l_JS-,. DEPARTMENT I-10LDS BOW[ING PARTY 
A-·//14U.J ~a$,tb <tl·~u:.V s.;f~ 

B~AI1drion E Jack-son 

lD 
HILE the rest. of tho Rochosterians sat at home because of tho "Four Day A...'lluse

ment Holiday" brought on by tho fuel crisis, Lady Luck beW!led on the Trust 
Department, end, in spite of the feet practically all other social gathorin83 
in tho city had boon cancelled, Torry Riley's Farewell Party was permitted to 

· go on, Don't rnisu..."1derstand, Mr. Riley is not a privileged character, nor woo 
the conmittco in charge of arrangements unpatriotic, but it just oo happened that in 
solE:cting a pln.c0 for the: affair the Brick Church Institute had been chosen, and 
since the Institute houson about eighty men, the building had to be heated &'1Jrway, · 
so we were allowed to go a.,"lead vTi th our plans. 

At five o'clock on tho afternoon of February 8, fifteen would-be-chanpions 
gathered in tho bowlir~ hall to vie for the Trust Department Bowling Crown, Cn.ptaios 
Stcrwart, Nunderback and Riley led forth their teams, four young ladies apiece, and 
the battle was on. When the smoke of conpetition had cleared away about tvro hours 
later, tho score shoots indicatod that Fran Povrors hnd run off with high honors 
with hor 189 grun.e and our 'guest of honor, Me. Riley, waa runner-up and high l1lilll 

with a 157. The Riley te01n., conposod of Fran Powers, Dottie Paulus, Leona Roth, e.nl 
Arline Korth, had copped high tcan honcro, .Mr, Ste"Ymrt'"s group :made up of Betty 
M:::.o Vor1 Route, S llic Dunn, Marjorie Pultz, and Ginnie \-Iiley, ond tho Mundorback 

f1 
outfit consisting of Gloria Gangross, Irene Hetzler, Flossie Scru·rridt and your 
reporter had been pretty evenly matched end ended in a very near tie, 

By that time tho other t1velve guests, there were twenty seven present in all, 
had arrived and the party rn.ovo(l to tho occond floor where a delicious hot1e cooked 
dinner was waiting. The cor:Jr.littoe had set the tables before bowling nnd they 
pronptly donned aprons and did the serving, The whole a.ti:Iosphore was much m.oro 
informal than at moot of our previous parties, but everyone seoned to enjoy tho 
change. 

After the dishes had boon cleared away, additional lighted tapers were pro
duced so that the roor1 was lit solely by candlclig..l}t. Then il.rlino 1 s truoty victro.ln 

~ was brought forth and Terry produced his Phil co, which he had brought from hone 
and then ·ensued o. battle royal between the victrolc. ond tho radio, with folks 
doncing whenever they hoard any nusic to their liking. 

Marjorie Pultz had boon in charge of al'rangenento nnd had done a grand j ob, 
ably asoistod by Gloria Gru1gl"oss, Dottie Paulus, Flcesio Schmidt, Leona Roth, ond 
JIOurs truly. Everyone thought tho Institute provided a splendid setting for such a 
gathering end we oro looking forward to another bowling party there sono time in 
near futur0. 

A glance at tho .sniling faces of tho bowlers in the pictures appearing on 
pngc facing this story is a.mple proof that everyone had fun cvon if they wor c. not all 
champs. For the norn.cnt everyone had forgotten tho rca.l purposes of the party, but 
beneath all the gaiety was a deep fooling of regret at tho necessity of saying 
farewell to Torry. He shall a.ll niss him, but we are suro he will enjoy his now 
work and our very best wiohos go with hin. 

FOI~ PICTLJI\£5 OF TI-lE P;~I<TY SEE CJPPO.SITE PAGE 
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Q.M.3/c Edw. E. Bates 
U.S.N. Atlantic Area 

.~· 
.-~-~ 

·~:~~-

Corp. Herbert A. Clark 
Hawaii 

Pfc. Roland Hilfiker 
Philippines 

S/Sgt. Robert M. Morrow 
New Guinea 

Capt. Judson H. Scott 
Holland 

Lt. Theo. H. Batsford 
Texas 

Lt. Col. Sam. E. Durand 
New York 

Pfc. Robert F. Hoock 
France 

Geo. A. Poioton, C.B.M. 
U.S.N., California 

Lt. (j.g.) J. P. Baumer 
U.S.N. Pacific Area 

Corp. Roger F. Ebert 
France 

Lt. McGrew Kimball 
England 

Lt. Com. Frank D. Sage 
U.S.N., New York 

Lt. Col. V. S. Bennett, C. E. 
France 

S/Sgt. Burritt 0. Fraser 
Germany P.W. 

T /Sgt. Roy A. Louden 
France 

Corp. Wallace F . Sale 
Alaska 

S2/c N. J. Steinmiller, Jr. T/4 Robert D. Taylor W. 0. Robert ]. Vanas 
France 

Pfc. Helen Venema 
W.A.C. New York Tennessee France 

Corp. Gerald A. Bliek 
Italy 

Lt. Col. Edw. Harris, II 
France 

Pfc. Lawrence F. Loescher 
New York 

Pvt. Frank Schmidt 
Italy 

Mary A. Wilson 
Red Cross (overseas) 
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